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ItClLIAR COMPLICATIONS IN IRC 

MATRIMONIAL UNE.

Mr. Redhead's Melher-la-Law Is 
RIs Step Mether. His Wile Is 

RIs Step Sister aad Twe 
Other Mea Rave Mar

ried His Wife.

London, Jan. 9.—Extraordinary 
complications were di*clo*al in 
Wrstbatti Police Gmrt this week, 
when Florence Rebecca, wife of 
William Gamble Redhead, appear
ed charged with bigamy. The 
trouble b« gan an far hack as 1897, 
when Redhead petitioned for a di
vorce. Henry Foster was named 
as eoree|M»n<lent. Before the de
cree was made absolute— that is, 
before the original marriage was 
dissolved— F ille r  married Mrs. 
Real head, in form at least, though 
the union was not levnl. Then 
came further complication*. Fos
ter went to South Africa, and dur
ing hUaheiKw Mrs. Redhead mar 
rial another man named Hurrel. 
To make iiretter** still more a  •repli
cated, Mr*. Read head'* mother 
married Read bead's father. So 
Reed head occupied this bewilder
ing p* wit ion— his father Is hla fath
er-in-law, his mother-in-law is his 
stepmother, bis wife hisatep*i«ter, 
ami two other men have married 
hit wife.

- —̂  ♦ •> -e—
Matey la Clrcatottoa.

At the opening of the new year 
there to a much larger amount of 
money in the hand* o f the people 
than at any previous dale, and not
withstanding an increase in the o*- 
tiiuated population to 81,177.000, 
the per ca|>ita circulation to at a 
new high-water mark of *80.88. 
The aggregate figures on Jan. 1, 
wereP8,*»W,:t4.V<97. against 49,- 
449,168,418 n month prevniua, ami 
#9,848,700,901 on January 1,19**3, 
when the per capita amount was 
$29.48. Hence, each man, woman 
and chiki haa an average o f almost 
one dollar more than a year ago, 
despite the large increase in pop 
olation. The two striking gains 
for the year were 474,600,000 in 
gold certificates ami $44,&00.0OC in 
hank note circulation. Including 
holdings by the Treasury, the to
tal mooey in the oountry has ris
en to 19,768,169,896, o f which ai
m's* one-half, or $1,814,699,594, 
I* in gold aun and bullion. Sil
ver dollars amount to $664,841,489, 
bank notes $496,168,018, and 
United States notes $846,681,016. 
—Scientific American.

ClUttoa.
The 8tate o f Texas, to theSber 

itf or any Constable of Houston 
Countv, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon the unknown heirs of 
Thomas R. Town** ml, deceased, 
the unknown heirs of AnnP. All 
bright, decessrd, the unknown 
keirs o f w illiaui Allbright,deceas
ed, the unknown beirw of Morris 
Townsend, deceased, the unknown 
heirs o f Mia. Morris Townsend, 
de*-eseed, the unknown heirs of 
Elijah i hairs, deceaaal, the nn- 
k now nr heirs o f Elizabeth Chair* 
deceased, the unknown heirs o f 
Susan A. Kami, deceased, the uu

E. Chairs. 
J heirs of

Houston County to tie belli at the 
court house thereof, in the town 
of Crockett, on the first Monday 
in March 1994, being the 7th day 
of March 1904, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said 
court on the 61b day of January 
1904, in a cause numbered 4889 
wherein W. V. Berry is plaintiff, 
and the unknown heirs of Thomas 
R. Townsend, deceased, the un
known heim of Ann P. Allbright, 
deceased, the unknown heirs of 
William Allbright, deceaaal, the 
unknown heirs o f Morris Town- 
semi, decemsal. the unknown heirs 
of Mrs. MorrisTown*en«l, decerns 
ed, the unknown heirs of Elijah 
Chairs, deceaaal, the unkoown 
heirs of Elisabeth Chairs, deceas
ed, the unknown betrsof Susan A. 
Read, deceased, the unkoown heirs 
of Sarah E Chain*, deceased, the 
unknown heirs o f James M 
Chain*, deceased, the unkoown 
heirs o f Andrew H. Chairs, de- 
oea*ed, tbr unkmiwn heirs of 
•lame* W. Stanley, deceased, are 
defendants, the cause of actioo lie 
ing alleged as f«>llwws: that plain
tiff is the owner in fee simple and 
in right ami is seixal ami |asine*M 
ed of the followingdeecrihed tract 
or parcel of lam! to-wit; Suuatal 
in the Gunity of Houston and 
Slate of Texas, about five miles S. 
W. from the t**wn of Crockett, 
being a |wrt o f the T. R. Town 
*end league, ami bounded ami tie 
scritial as follows: Beginning at 
a *tske in old field, same being the 
N. E. owner of a ten acres tract 
now in mw>sa*»ioo o f H. W. 
Mtstre. Thence N 85 W. 786 vrs. 
airner. Tbencv 8. 66 W. 1109 
vrs. to oorner. Thence S. 86 E. 
to airner cm a Pin Oak mkd. X  at 
786 vrs. Thence N. 66 E. IBM 
vra. to the place o f beginning; 
that the defendants are setting up 
and asserting some- kind of claim j 
or title to said land that easts a 
cl*uid upon plaintiff's title thereto, 
wherefore plaintiff sues to remove 
such cloud from bis title and to he 
quieted in hut title and possession 
of said land.

You are further atmmanded to 
serve this citation by publishing 
the same once in each week for 
eight successive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in a news-

Kper published in your aiuntv;
t if no newspaper is published 

in said omnty, then in the nearest 
county where a newspaper is pub- 
I ,

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said court, on the said first 
day of the next term thereof, this 
writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you bare executed 
the same.

wilneas J. B. Stanton, Clerk of 
the District Gmrt of Houston 
County.

Given under my band aid seal 
o f said Gmrt in the town of Crock 
ett, this the 6th day of January 
1904. J. B. Stanton,
Clerk District Court Houston G*., 

Texas.

iT u T w ^
Try a 60c bottle of Herbine, no

tice the improvement speaiily ef
fected in your appetite, Energy, 
Strength ami Vigor. Watch how 
it brightens the spirits, gives free
dom from Indigestion ami Debili
ty I

I*aac Storv, Ava., Mo., wrttea, 
Sept, 10th, 1900. " I  was in bed 
health. 1 bad stomach trouble for 
19 months, also dumb chills. Dr. 
J. W. Mory prescribed Herbine, 
it cured me in two weeks. 1 can 
not reamtmend it to highly, it 
will do alt you claim for it.”  
Sold by Smith A  French Drug Co.

Kentucky Newt-
Lang Bros., Druggists, Padu- 

oab, Ky», write: “ We *ei| more

- •*- hSSKS “* -

MAGNET DRAWS OUT N*IL

Sarfetas Perform Delicate aad 
receliar Operation ia 

Leadea Hospital.

London January. 9.—The story 
o f a curious surgical operation at 
the St. Antoine hospital has been 
communicated to the surgical so
ciety. The patient swallowed a 
packing nail, which was shown by 
X-ray photograph to have lodged, 
bead downwards, at the level of 
tbesi-venth rib. A  bronchoscope, 
which consists o f a tube, the inner 
surface of which is highly poliabai 
to serve as a reflector, and elec
tric lamp* arranged so afl to throw 
a strong light **n the tube, wa- 
pawned into the bronchial tube and 
tiieo withdrawn. This process 
was repeated for six dav*, with 
larger ami larger tubes, ami then 
an 8 uiillimetor tut* was inserial 
to a de|*h of nearly 15 inches. 
A  magnet had Is-en specially male 
to put iuto-lhe tills*, l*ul was P hi  

short to fit, snd mugfling of the 
palient forced a -u*pen*i.»n of the 
operation. A seared X-rav photo
graph sbowal that the nail had 
slipped to the level of the eighth 
ril*. The doctors, therefore, |»er- 
formed the operation of tempi »rarv 
tracheotomy. A 10 millimeter 
tube was introducal to a depth of 
14 inches and the operator then 
saw the oail. The magnet was 
introduced and the nail adhered to 
it. The whole o|teratiou only 
lasted five minutes ami saved tb-eI
(wtieni'a life.

auttoa by rsWicptisn.
The State o f Texas, to the Sher

iff or any Great able of Houston 
Giunty, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon George Lester, and the 
unkuown heirs of George Lester, 
deceased, by making publication 
of this Oitalioo once in each week

N. 16 E. 6.S vrs. Thence S. 60 E. 
at 1344 vrs. to the place o f Iwgin 
ning, containing 320 acres. That 
Plaintiffs are now in possession of 
above descrilied tract of land, and 
they and those under wLoiu they 
claitu, have been in actual, (teacea 
hie aud a-1 verse possession of same, 
using, cultivating and enjoyiug 
the fame for more than five years 
continuously before the filing of 
this suit, under duly recorded 
deals and paying taxes on same 
during said period. That Plain
tiffs owu same as follows: Deal 
from Unkn<»wn Owners bv J. K. 
Sheridan, Tax Gdlector of Hous
ton G>unty, Texa-*, to R M. A t
kinson, J. W. Hail ami Madden 
& Li|>scomh, dated April 3, 1894; 
deal from A. D. Lipscomb to W. 
H. Denny dated March 4, 
conveying grantors' interest in 
*aid land; deed from J. W. Mad
den to J. *t. HaiC dated Jan. 1, 
1909, conveying grantors' interest 
in said land; and by judgment 
da ted April 16, 1901, in cau-e No. 
4889 in the District Court of said 
Houston Gatnty, entitled the 
State o f Texas vs. Unknown Own
ers eu ai., (J. W. Hail et. al. In 
Lervenor*). That Defendants have 
(Mime claim on said land which is a 
d u l l  on Plaintiffs title. A here 
fore Plaintiff* pray for judgment 
forever quieting their title and re 
moving all cloud therefrom, and 
for general and special relief.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said Gmrt, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this Writ, with 
your return therare, showing how 
you bsve executed the same.

Witness, J. B. Stanton. Clerk 
of the District Court o f Houston 
County.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said Court, at office in 
Cnickett this the 19th dav of Jan
uary, 1904. '  J. B. S t a n t o n ,

Clerk, District Court, Houston 
County.

M T ^ S W O N D E R .

Hall’s Great Discovery.
One bottle of the Texas Wonder, 

Hall's Great Disa*very, cures all 
kidney and bladder troubles, re
moves gravel, cures diabetes, send- 

, . .  - j  nal emissions, week and lame hacks,

of the kidneys and bladder in both 
men and women, regulstes bladder 
troubles in children. I f  not sold 
by your druggist, will he sent by 
mail on tt-ceipl of 41. One small 
ttottle is two months treatment and 
will cure any case above mentioned. 
Dr. E. W. hall,solemsnufacturer, 
P. O. Box 629, St. Louis, Mo. 
Send for testimonisls. Sold by 
all druggists. Smith & French 
Drug Co., Crockett.

oua to the return *lav hereof, in 
souie newspaper published in your 
Giunty, if there lie a newspaper 
published therein, but if Dot, then 
in aoy newspaper published in the 
Third Judicial District; but if 
there he no newspaper puhli»bai 
in said Judicial Diatnct, then in a 
newspaper (siblishai in the near
est District to said Third Judicial 
District, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Gxirt 
of Houston Grnnty, to he holden 
al the Giurt House thereof, in 
Crockett, on the first Monday in 
March, 1904, the same being 
the si v e n t  h d a y  o f  
March, 1904, then and there to 
an*wer a |ietition filed in said 
Gmrt on the 19th dav o f January, 
1904, in a suit numbered on the 
Docket of said Gmrt No. 4849, 
wherein J. W. Hail, W. H. Den 
ay and R. M. Atkinson are Plain
tiff*, and George Lester and the 
unknown heirs o f George Lester, 
deceaaal, are Defeodanta, and aaid 
petition alleging that Plaintiffs 
are the owners in fee simple, of 
the following described tract of 
land, to-wit: Situatal in Houston 
County, Texas, and known as the 
George Lester 890 acre survey. 
Beginning at the S. E. corner o f 
R. M. Bridges survey, whence a 
P. O. bra. E. 3.8 vWl, a P. O. 
mkd. B. M. brs. 8. 77 E. 7 vrs. 
Thence 8. 80 w. at 1844 vrs., stake 
whence a hickory brs. 8. 87 w. 6.5 
vrs , a U. O. brs. 8. 8 w. 9.8 vrs., 
mkd. G. L. Thence N. 60 w. at 

course N. E . at 1844

C r o c k e tt , Tsx., Jan. 80, 1908.
This is to certify that one bottle 

of the Texas Wonder, Hall’s Great 
Disaivery, cured me of kidney and 
bladder trouble and I  can cheer
fully recommend it to others suf
fering in same manner. Roqiect- 
fully, J. A. Bricker.

Congratulations-
Mr. John H. Cullotu, Editor o f 

the Garland, Texas, News, has 
written a letter ot congratulations 
to the manufacturers o f Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy as follows:

"Sixteen years ago when onr 
first child was a baby bn was sub 
iect to croupv spells and we would 
be very uneasy about him. We 
began using Chamberlain's Cough 
Rematy in 1887. ami finding it 
such a reliable remalv tor colds 
and crimp, we have never been 
without it in the house since that 
time. We have five children 
have given it to all of them 
giwsl results, One good 
of this remedy i* that it is not 

take snd our

Itomra for Dead Htro.
Savannah, Ga., January 9.— In 

contrast to the action of the 
Daughters of the Confederacy in 
refu*ing to send a laurel wreath 
to Gen. James Longstreet was 
that taken last night by the con
federate veteran*, when resolutions 
of respect to the dead confederate 
hero were pas*ed unanimously by 
a rising vote. They were intro
duced at the close of i be meeting by 
Gen. Peter McGla*ban, who pre
faced them with a fine tribute to I 
(be dead general whom he had fo l
lowed, as be expressal it, from 
Seven Pines to Appomattox. " I  
was a member o f Longatreet's 
corps for ibree years," said Gen. 
McGlashan, in the preface to bis 
resolutions. "1 followed the for
tune* of that corps, served with it, 
saw its work, saw its sufferings, 
its victories and iis grandeur o f 
behavior on every laittlefield from 
Seven Pines to Appomattox, for 
1 was fortuuaie enough to be 
wounded at only one tight, and if 
any one in so humble a |sisiiion as 
I was coul l sav anything abrnt 
his leader 1 think 1 can. Y**o 
all know the reputation of Long- 
street’s corps; you know the glory 
of its service and what it accom
plished on many battlefields, ai 
you can’ t di*ass*>ciate Gen. Long 
street from the glory and re|mla- 
tion of bis corps—”  Gen. McGlaa 
ban was here interrupted by 
cheers. Continuing, he said: 41 «Ve 
are concerned with nothing that 
may have been said o f Gen. Loog- 
atreet after tip  war; we are here 
to remember him aa a great con
federate genet al and leader. 
"When Gen. Longstreet, in bis 
old gray oa t, came to Atlanta in 
1886, Jefferson Davis recieved 
him with open arms; there was 
no lack of aretidence or soceptance 
there, and it is not for any others 
to say what Lee and Davis left un
said." _____ ______

Rev. Carlisle P. B. Martin, L- L. D»
Waverly, Texas, writes*- "O f 

a morning, when first rising, 1 o f
ten find a troublesome collect ion 
of phlegm, which produces a cough 
and is very hard to dishslge; but a 
small quantity o f Ballard's Horo- 
hound Syrup will at once di*l«slge 
it, and the trouble is over. 1 know 
of no malicine that is equal to it,* 
and it is so pleasant to take. 1 
can most cordially reooramend it 
to all persons, Dealing a medicine 
for throat or lung troubles.”  
Price 95c, 60c, $1.00 fxXlle at 
Smith & French Drug Go’s.

Empty City's Water.
Gdorado Springs, Colo., Jan

uary 9.—The city of Victor has 
brought 8uitfor $100,000 dam 
against (,’olorado Springs for alleg- 
a l infringement of water rights in 
connection with Beavercreek. L*st 
week the Colorado state militia ar
rested the caretakers of reservoir 
No. 8, G  dorado Springs watrr- 
workssystem,and em ptie«1900,000- 
000 gallons of water into Victor's 
reservoir. Colorado Springs has 
sued Victor and the militia o 
for $16,000 damages.

Accept No Substitute-
nothing just 
Chills and 
isll’s d  
it as a. <

.



the return day hereof, in i  news- j 
paper published in your county ;J 

r is published
he State of iearns to the Sher- You are further commanded to 
r any Constable of Houston «»rv* ibis citation by publishing 
nty, Greeting- the same once in each week for
on are hereby' commanded to ***** successive weeks previous to 
imon the beits of John C. Ha- rel',rn f * *  hereof, in a news- 
, deceased, the heir* of Ro*an- paper puhRshad in your oounty;

W s ’ I I  H e l pbut if no news 
in said county, then the nearest 
county where a newspaper is pub
lished.

Herein fail not, but bare you 
before said court, on the said first 
day of the next term thereof, this 
writ, with your return thereoo, 
showing how you base executed 
the same.

Witness J. U. Stanton, Clerk of 
the 'District Court o f Houston 
County.

Given under mv band and the 
Seal of said Court, in the town of 
Crockett, this the 7th day of Jan
uary A. D. 1904.

J. B. 'TT ANTON,
Clerk District Court Houston Co.,

Texas.

Citatlea by rahlkatiea.
H m Mats <•! I u m , u* the Sheriff or 

any l  unstable o< HowWn County, 
Greeting -

Yoc ere lierohy commanded to eum- 
UKMi ttie unknown heir* <4 W. K. Rich- 
aiMaou, tte*«ase>l, Ute unknown heira of

*  8 ^ d t « "  ::lO f  I v • I s r a t l ,  U iC C U M ^ tlf l i r e  U tM r*  <11
Susan A. Head, deceased, the heirs 
of John M. Murchison, deoi ased, 
the heirs of William A. Atkinson, 
deceased, the heirs df Nancy At
kinson, deceased, tba heirs of Ma
ry Kisatmond, deceased, the heirs 
o f Lucy Wright, deceased, the 
heirs of Corinne Combs, deceased, 
all of whose names are unknown 
and C. R  Robinson and John G. 
Wright, whoae residences are un
known, to apiiear at the next reg
ular term o f the District Court of 
H<Histon oountv, to be held at the 
Court House thereof, in the town

t o f Crockett, on the first Monday 
in March, 1904, being the 7th tlay 
o f March 1904. then ami there to 
answer a petition filed in said 
Cisirt on the 6th day o f January 
1904, in a cause numbered 4888 
wherein W. V. Berry is plaintiff,

H
ite unknown heirs of John C.
n, deceased, the unknown 
of Rosanna Hagan, deceased, 
nknown heirs of R. N. Read, 
eed, the unknown heirs of 
l A. Read, deceased, the un- 
n heirs of John M Murchi- 
iecease«l, the unknown heirs 
iiliam A. Atkinson, deceased, 
sknown heirs of Nancy At- 
» ,  deceased, the unknown 
of Marv Rosamond, decess 
lie unknown heirs of Lucv 

Wrtglil, deceasetl, the unknown 
heirs o f Corinne COMiiw. deceased.

B. Robin-on, John Robinson, 
Harriet Mckfanner-, Doss MuMsn- 
ner*. Josephine Huffman, John G. 
Wright, B. F. Read, <JL R  Read, 
John T. Reaii, 8a rah Beeson, 
Emma Wor>ham, F. M Wortham,

the New Year right by giving abso
lutely free a year’s subscription toHerein fail not, but

F a r m  F i f e
the handsome magazine published by Rand, McNally A  Com
pany, Chicago, with every new subscription or renewal to theGtveo under my hand and the 

seal o f said court, in the town of 
Crockett tbi* the 0th day of Jan 
uary A. D. 1904.

J. R  St a n t o n ,
Clerk District Court Houston Co. 

Tax. S t a r t  R i g h t  a n d  S t a y  R l g H t

Courier, one year . . . $1.00 
Farm Life, one year . . .60C iU tiw .

The State o f Texas, to the Sher
iff or any Constable of Houston 
County Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon the heirs o f Joeeph 
Hodges, deceased, the heirs of 
llenrv Raguet, deceased, the heirs 
of Wiltmm G. Logan, deceased, 
the heirs of Jacob Sttively, deceas
ed, the heirs o f C. O. Barton, de
ceased, the heira o f Matthew Cart
wright, deceased, the heirs o f 
Louisa C. Coleman, <lrcea*ed, the 
heira o f Cornelia Alford, deceaa 
ed, whose, names are unknown, to 
ap|iear at the next regular term of 
the District Court of Houston 
County, to he held at the Court 
house thereof, in Hie town of 
Crockett, on the first Monday in 
March 1904. being the 7th day of 
March 1904, lb**n ami there to 
answer a petition filed in suit* 
Ortirt on the 7th day of Jan
uary 1904, iff a cause numbered 
4840, wherein W. V. Berrv ts 
plaintiff and the unknown heira 
o f Joeeph Hodge*, deceased, the 
unknown heirs nf Henry Raguet, 
deceased, the unknown heirs of 
William G. Logan. Decease*I, the 
unknown heirs of Jacob Snivelv, 
deceased, the unknown |*eir* o f G. 
O. Barton, deceased, the unknown 
heirs o f Matthew Cartwright, de 
ceased, the unknown heirs o f 
Louisa C. Coleman, deceased, ami

nearest District to a id  1 hir.l Jiwlirial 
District, to apueer at the next regular 
term of the D iet!id Coart of Houston 
t oa«tjr, to be botden at the Court ir-aee 
thereof, in Cncke.1, on the ttrvt Mwu- 
<la> in March 1904 t>«e same beh»« the 
7k. ilay ol Maron 1MH. then a. 4 there 
to answer a petitem bled in eaki Court 
on the lItih u*> uf January 1904, in a 
•ait, uuuitk rtsi on Uie Docket of aaid 
Court No. 4944 wbr-n-i.. H. B Mar 
Hast arid tl. C W».fiekl are Plaintiffs, 
and Martha J. Marat., Th*d Marsh, 
tlaivey Marsh, Minter Alh-n amt noa- 
baisi, I lave Alien, Cure Grounds ami 
hhrtuinf,- hill Ur nn4», Vsnuie Ca hona 
mad huabaisl, harlie Calhoun, Koi«rt 
Marati, U»e unknown heirs of W. 
Kkltardmtn. lire unknown I mb! re of Dan
iel Dally sad Ua unknown lath a of J E. 
Mareli are Del adanta, and said petition 
alien ins that Plaintiff. are the owners 
la fee aiui^le >4 ilw following described 
tract of laud, to e l l :  Hiiaated ia mate- 
ton Unuuty, Texas, abait tuilea N. 
E from Crockett and bring a part of the 
W. K. Kiciiardaon BO acre jurvey. He- 
ginning at a Make, t ie  ft. a . earner of 
the a . F. Kb-hard-ou 330 acre survey 
from wbenoa a P. O. mkd. W. K. H. 
bi*. N. 46 E- 17 r n . , t  B J. mkd X 
bra. B 70 E 101 r n  Thence N. with 
Ute W. B line of aaid 330 acres at 1006 
vra., a stake on * bank of small bramI. 
tn»m which a sweet gem 0 in. bra 0. 
80-10 E. V vrs., and a sweet gum 4 in. 
l*ra. 8. bi» W. U  vra. rhenee up with 
the meanders of aaid branch to a Make 
on Uie 0. bank of saute from a I itch a 
hickory 0 in. bee. 8. 44 W. 4 era., a P.

Look at the FiguretP'

Saved between Texas and St. Louis, vis the I. it 6. N.

T B E i“TRUB ST. LOUIS WORLD’S FAIR LIKE”Lunlla Stafford, R. N. Stafford, 
L. uika Giles, K. P. Giles, J. G. 
Cha|H>ell, Mrs. U. C. Murchison, 
Je**. W. Murvhi-on, Minnie M. 
Haro try, Rot*. M Hamby, Carrie 
M Hart, W. D. Hart and L. Met i- 
wether ar** defendants, thecuu«e «if 
•rtion being alhgml as follows: 
that plaintiff ia the owner in fee 
simple and right and ia in the poe- 
aeantou of (he following described 
trad or parcel of fund, to-wil: 
Situated ia the Crunty of Houston 
sod Slate of Texas, about ftair and 
one-half miles 8. W. from Crock 
d t , being a part of the John

bounded mod Excellent Dining Car Servka all the way— ail the time
an follows:

T H E  TEXAS ROAD” 
International A  Grant North* 

am Railroad.

the T. R. Townsend league and 
a 8. W. or Western corner of 
n John Hagan league on the 
An Mtmre league and Its North 
tindery Hue, a Red Oak 80 in 
kd S. T. bra. 8. 19 W. 5 8 6 vrs.

a *  Jack mkd X  brs N. 51 E  
>; thin corner in on the Hunts 
r*«nrl 5 miles from Crockett; 
» N .  116 W, with the Town 
and Hagan league line at 960

• **  w av v ia ., imhic
k k L  Wright’s 8. W. 
thence N 65 E  with her 
oe at 1090 vrs. her 8. *E 
a large red oak mkd. X ; 
M. 86 W. with hers sod 
manmnd’s E  B. line 2130 
soroer in San Antonio mad 
mkd. X ; thence with the 
re *4  sum! mad N. 87 E. 
;N . 61 E  298 vra.; N. 45 
rrs. to corner ia said road, 
10 in rohd. X ; thence 8. 
Itb tba line id survey No. 4 
pass the 8. E  corner of 

id with the R  R  line o f 
eras survey on the N. B. 
100 acres survey to corner,

oorner o f the C  deman survey: a 
Hickory mkd. X ; thence N. 86 W. 
with the old fence row, at 1900 
vrar.to Nel*on Seaton’s N. E. cor
ner in old field; thence 8. 66 W. 
with Seaton’s line at 1040 vrs. to 
oorner: thence N. 86 W. with 
Seaton’s line 177 vra. to Paler 
Hmien’s corner, a pin oak 4 in 
mkd. X ; thence S. 66 W. with 
aaid Hadaik’s lies at 1169 vra. to 
the Hodges league line; thence 8. 
86 E  with said league line 1400 
vrs. to the place o f beginning.

Second tract, also being a part
of aaid Joaepb Hodges league, la 
ginning in tna Crockett and Pen
nington road, where the Nelson 
Seaton'* N. R  line oroiweN said

E. 865 vrs. to corner oo Matlock’s 
fence; thence R  10 W, with Mat 
lock’* line at 390 vr*. to comer on 
W. V. Berry** line; thence N, 85 
W. with Berry’s line at 880 vrs. to 
the place o f beginning.
^ That defendant* are setting up 
some kind of pretended claim or 
title to the above described premi
ses which casts a cloud on plain
tiff’s title thereto, wherefore, 
plaintiff *tiee to have such cloud

sail Court, at i*s aforesaid aast regular 
tsrm. this writ, with your return thera- 
m , shun lug bow you have «x«eutvd tbs
B$ni6 •

wituaro, J. B. Stanton, Cbra of the 
District Coart *4 Honsiou County.

Given omJor tuv burnt a»d tiie seal of 
aaki (kairt, at offleo m Crcsott, this 
tbo 13th day of January ,1904.

J . B. 8 r x iit o s ,
Clerx, District Court, llooston Oo.



"<8o you want to l»« my sou-la-law. 
eh?" "Well,- I'm not eo ’ particular 
about that. All I want la to marry 
your daughter.”

Defiance Starch
etaouUl be la erery household. none u  good, 
bee Idea 4 o*. more for 10 tent* tuau anv 
ether brand of oold water starch.

Germany haa on an average of SO 4 
orchard trees to the square utile.

Copyright, 1908. by Western Kewspap*.
, Colon

Woman's Curiosity.
■ The curiosity of woman seems tc 
have been a matter for discussion 
ever since the Lord made little applet. 
(See story of Adam and Kve In all 
Bibles.) Even the Greeks and Ro 
mans wondered at It

Once upon a lime Psyche, the beau
tiful daughter of the Ktng of Nicobar, 
second cousin to the King of Crowbar, 
and distantly related to "Betay-an'-l- 
killed-the-'bar"', hated by Venus for 
her beauty, was exiled. Cupid, the son 
of Venus, visiting the Island of Robin
son Crusoe, where Psyche waa forc
ibly stopping, fell In love with her and 
carried her off to a fairy palace In a 
vale of paradise. Hero they spent 
many happy hours together, chasing 
the gay butterflies and feeding the 
gray squirrels butter crackers.

But for one drawback they were 
perfectly happy. This obstacle was 
a command from the girds that Psyche 
should never look at the strawberry 
mark on the back of Cupid's neck.

New. as a matter of fact. Psyche 
had never seen a strawberry mark on 
a man's neck and she wondered bow It 
looked. What were Its dimensions? 
Could Cupid use It for a collar button? 
Was It red or brown, like the tadte la 
your mouth, or Just brtndle color?

By day. by night. Psyche wondered! 
To aggravate her curloelty. the girls 
of the village learahd the secret of her 
life, and admonished her to take a 
. ek at the strawberry mark.

At last, one midnight, being com
pletely overpowered by acete curiosity 
Psyche threw one of . the curtains of 
the night about her. took a dark lan
tern In her hand and entered the eanc- 
tuary of Morpheus where Cupid, bear
ing on his neck the wonderful straw
berry mark, slumbered and slept.

With ktttea-ltke tread. Psyche drew 
near kts couch and with blushing 
cheeks, cautiously turned down the 
collar of his slumbering robe.

But. alas! Just as she stood transflx- 
ed by the sight of the wonderful straw
berry mark, she tilted her dark lan
tern a bit too much and a great drop 
of hot fat. dropping from It* cup. 
fell with n eearlng splash into Cupid's 
right ear. He aroee without his cus
tomary beauty sleep.

The gods, to punish her. for her ab
surd curiosity, net her to "doing the 
dishes" In Urn house of Aphrodltu 
Here she peeked Into the china cloe- 
eta looking for skeletons and tried, 
clandestinely. to discover how much 
the ice Mil whs.

Then Venus, thoroughly exasperat
'd. sent her ou an errand to Perse
phone tor a box of beauty ointment.

Of course the poor girl could never 
withstand thin What girl could? 
Agala her curiosity «rlumphc<|| 8h« 
opened the box—Just to smell It. The

Vasa late and Billion Dollar Oman.
The two greatest fodder plants on earth, 

one good for 14 tons hay and the other 
10 ton* given fodder per acre. Grows 
everywhere, so does Victoria Rape, yield
ing 00,U00 I bo. sheep sad swine feud pet 
acre.

je rr  snxn 10c ix at* nr* ro tiik 
John A. Kaiser Herd Cs. 1a  Crosse. Wl* 
sad receive In iWMirn their big catalog *nJ 
low of farm m-cd samples. (W. N7u .)

Deaf mute wives would be worth 
their weight In gold If silence is gold
en.

Mk Yee Drugs 1st for Allen's Foot-Ease.
"I triad AI.I.KV8 FOOT RACK recently, 
•d have Jnat bought another supply, ft 
** mrod my corns, and the hot. burning 
ad itohtag arnaalloa in my feet which waa 
Boos* unbearable,and I won Id not be with- 
it It now —Mrs. W. J. Walker. Camden, 
.4 ." Bold by all Druggists, asc.

"Colorado means rend." "Is that so! 
Let's go out and paint the tqwn Colo
rado " and / attribute my good health and 

extreme old age to thia remedy,
" It  exactly meets nil my requirerosafla

appetite; it given me
my blood in good cl
come to rely upon it almost satirsly fee 
the many little things for which I nesfl
medicine. .

"When epidemics of la grippe find 
began to make their appearance la urn 
country 1 waa a sufferer from this die-

**! hod several long sieges with 
the grip. A t first / did not know 
that Rerun a waa a remedy for 
this disease. When 1 heard that 
la grippe waa epidemic catarrh, I  
tried Peruna for la grippe mod 
found It to be Just the th in g ."

In a later letter dated January 81, lflOfc 
Mr. Brock writes:.

" I  am well tand fading as wdl as I 
have for yearn. The only thing that 
bothers me is my sight. If I could sen 
better I could walk all over the farm tm  
ft would do me good I would not In 
without Peruna ”

Youis truly, ’

A abort time ago, by request. Unole 
Isaac came to Waco, and sat for his pic
ture. In hia hand be held a stick cut 
from the grave of General Andrew Jack- 
son, which has been carried by him ever 
since. Mr. Brock la a dignified old gen
tleman. showing few signs of decrepi
tude. Hla family Bible is still preserved, 
and It shown that the date of bin birth 
waa written US yearn ago.

Purely a few words from thin remarka
ble old gentleman, who has had lift yearn 
of experience to draw from, would be 
interesting ae well as profitable. A

Bora before the llalted States warn

> Saw I I  President* elected.
Pe-ru-na has protected hies from 

ell saddem change*.
Vete ma of tour wars.
Shod a horse whea 90 yean old.
Always eomgmerod the grip with 

Pen*,me.
Witness la a laud salt at the age 

of HO years.
Believes Pe-m -aa the greatest 

remedy at the age ter catarrhal 
diseases.

■ Many women are denied thtff 
hapyincaa of children through 
derangement of the generative 
orgeat. Mrs. Beyer advises 
women to use I.vdia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound.

ISAAC BROCK, a elutes ot McLennan 
oouaty, Taxaa. haa lived for 115 yearn. 
For many yearn he resided at K<»*»jus 

Falla, eighteen miles west of Waco, but 
now lima with his son-in-law at Valley 
Mills. Taxaa

Of course, where there In no much 
smoke there must be none Are, but 
when you compere the temperature of 
your bouse with the actions of jour 
furnace you can't help sometimes 
doubtlag It very seriously.

Were it Dot for the multitude of 
•torka that throng to Egypt every 
winter there would be bo living la 
some pert of the country, tor. after 
every inundation, frogs appear la de
vastating numbers.

The John A. Salser heed Co.. La 
Creese. Win., always have something 
new. something valuable. This year 
they effer among their new money 
making vegetables, an Earliest Green 
Eating Onion. It la n winner, Mr. 
Fanner aad Gardener!

ever wan ran eortca sen Ids, 
aad they will send yon their big pleat 
and seed catalog, together with enoagh 
seed te grow

l.Me fine, solid Cabbages.
I.M# delicious Carrots. 
l.bSC blanching, nutty Celery. 
M h  rich, buttery Lettuce.

, M*o splendid Onions. 
l.MS rare, luscious Radishes.
I.M0 gloriously brilliant Flowers.

In alt over 10.0M plant*—this great 
•ffer le made to get you to test their 
warranted vegetable seeds and 

all  roa art tdc postass, 
providing you will return this notice, 
and If you will send them Mo la pont
age. they will add to the above a pack. 
»* •  ®f the famous Berliner Cauliflower. 
( ”  • N. U.)

"Why Is s hen?"
And thus was gives to the world 

one ot the greatest problems of Tims.
P. ■.—They llrso happily ever after

ward*!

4 ( 4
Hick'ry Bender.

Did ye ever make a "bender” -.
"Hleh'ry bender" on th' Ice?

Thera ain't nottflsi half eo HckMaĴ
Er fer fun win have suffice!

L

m e t r e s ,

REPEATING RI
On a thawy. tossy mornln'

In th' kayos or th' crick. 
Where th' Ice Is mostly rubber 

An' it’s not eo very thick!
No matter what your preference* ere about t rifle, J v  
tome one of the eight different Winchester madd B ~  
will suit you. Winchester Rlflee are mode in calibers 
ble for shooting any game, from rabbits to grttzly I 
and in many styles and weights. Whichever model 
.select, you can count on Its being well made rad Unit 
\ reliable in action and a strong, accurate shooter.
I t  r a i l  oar m pm* mertreta r»m*m.

Winchester repeating arms co. new haver, oonn

Git th' lightest little feller 
In th’ bunch to venture out 

Where the frost te sort o* rrsckly 
An' th' surface not se stout!

British India buys abroad $260,704,- 
000 worth n year, ot which tbs United 
States supplies $3,772,000. or about 
ons-ninstleth. Tbs largest item from 
tbs United 8tates Is $1.000,000worth 
ot kerosene oil.

If U holds him. send another 
Just behind th' little kid. 

Keeptn' close up to lb' Ar*t un 
In th' track where he has slid!

Economy it tbs road to wealth. 
PUTNAM FADBLB88 DYE Is the 
road to economy.

Now ye add a heavy skater—
One. two. three, ell In a row,

'TH th' Ice begins ter rubber 
An' th' waters overflow!

Then ye whoop an' dare each other, 
Abatin' fast acrost th* spot,

Which Jest hand* an* bend*. Ilk* hick'ry-. 
And which breaks—Jee’ like as not!

Protty soon It gives Uke leather— 
Htck'ry bender! Oh. what bll«*!

Prof. Henry Appy, violinist, who 
died at Rochester, N. Y., recently, age 
Tt, was the son of tbs leader o f the or
chestra in tbs chapel ot WMilam of 
Orange.It IMfldfl ra cooking.

It Id absolutely pura;

It gtvoA satisfaction er PATENTS
Men show their character In noth

ing mom clearly than by what they 
consider laughable.

Ain't no fun like It a-goto'.
'Opting it may break In two 

When a teller Is some careless 
Breaks "k*-slosh," an* | 

through!

Been tn lota of ticklish places.



EV EN T S  OF EVERYW HERE, Vn Taranaki, Australia, Is a church 
labeled In large letter* on tta outside, 
walla with the name* and trade* * f a 
grocer, a draper, a painter, and a mil
liner These tradesmen built the 
church in return lor the advertisement 
they obtain.

The warship Captain Prat, has been 
oidered t»j proceed-to dry dock and to 
embark full war equipment, says a 
Herald dispatch from Valparaiso, 
Chile.

HE,  v ■„ ,irâ  q
Mr*. Mamie Bond* ha* filed suit for 

dirorce because her husband refuses- to 
permit her to be baptised, she having 
recently become a convert to the Bap
tist faith.

Ice floes la the Hudson River and 
New York Bay are more troublesome 
to navigation than for many years, 
river crafts being swept from their 
mooring* In numerous caeca.

Russel Sage has practically aban 
doned Wall 8treeL though visiting his 
office once or twice *ml to keep In 
touch with the things that have made 
up hi* very active life.

It Is said- that the Southern I'ariflc 
has abandoned th« long contemplated 
tunnel under the Slerraa and will use 
an electric cog line to climb the moun
tains, obtaining power from the True 
kee River.

Chicago has been selected ss the 
site for the national Socialist conven
tion for 1104. Arrangements will be 
made for the accommodation of 50* 
delegates. The convention will meet 
May 1.

The war acare has caused a Burry 
i f  the camphor market. Japan is the 
source of almost ail Ute world's supply, 
and lately the Japanese government 
has forbidden the export of an) of the 
precious gum.

H. L. Brinkley, for whom RrtnMcy. 
Ark,, was named, died at MempMs, 
Tenn.. under an operation for appen- 
decltls He pushed the const ruction of 
the Memphis and Little Rock Railway 
to completion

It is estimated that by the eud of 
this month over one thousand Jape 
nesa will have gone bark from ChH 
f« rnla to Japan, having been called by 
the edict of Japanese Council Mokmc 
of San Francisco.

Mayor Borah of Tishomingo I T . 
has received notice from Indian In
spector Wright that the foO.bOO Tuho 
miago water works and school bond# 
have received the approval of the Sec- 
~*Ury c f the laterior.

-M rs Nora Dowling, of New York. U 
lead from what the physicians pro
nounce a broken heart. She fell at the 
aids of a grave Into which a casket 
had Just been lowered containing rh» 
body of her bus band

A dispatch to the Battle, it Paris 
paper says that Russia Is no 
got let I ng with Tttrliey to per
mit bar Black sea fleet, said to con. 
sist of ssveaty-alx ships, la pass 
through tb# straits of Dardanelles

Four man war* killed and several 
Injured by aa explosion at the nltro- 
glycarla department of tb* Nat-eaal 
evptoelvs works, aaar Penis nee. Rag. 
The whole district was enveloped in a 
cloud of black smok*. and nearly every 
window at St Its*. three miles Iron 
the scene of the explosion, was shat
tered.

la aa opinion by Chief Justice Ful
ler the supreme court decided that cit- 
lien* of Porto Rico are not aliens of 
the United States and thqt they are 
entitled to eoter this country without 
obstructions.

as Passed On
It is esttmatad that while there are 

50.000,000 of Mohammedans to India 
and about 7,000,000 Buddhists, also a 
small number of Parsees. there ara 
three-fourths of the total populathn 
who adhere to the Hindoo faith.

A L L  O VER  T EXA S.

His Last Thoughts A re  of The Battlefield, and 

His Last Words Full of an Uncon• 
querable Hope.

roegie has promised to make 
donation to a public library 

lit at Gainesville.

•Ilium* Tailoring Company of 
has decided to put In a shirt 
The plant will be extensive.

Burnet near JaeUn, Denton 
raised between «6o and 700 
>f tobacco last year, and the 
I flavor are said to be excel-

The power of self-government, like 
alt other powers, can be dev eloped on 
ly by exercise. Whoso is to rule over 
hie passions In maturity must he prar 
tlced in ruling over his passions dur 
Ing youth.Gen. at a mind was dwelling on the last day 

Pala- of the Confederacy at Appomattox. 
Lee. when Sheridan had his legions In front 

10:05 of lee 's  decimated and starving forces, 
nem- The body left for Atlanta Sunday 
when night
»der- Editorially the Dallas Moralng News 
sntly says In Sunday's issue: The last Lleu- 
iwsy tenant General of the ConVderste 
fall- Army has passed away. Just a week 

ago one of the two remaining was 
was called to his eteraal rest. Gea. Long- 

. ac- street died on the 2d, and Gen. Gordon 
t at- died Saturday. They were both Qeor- 
y- gtans. both great and good men. 
was of Longstreet, Gen. Grant declared: 

IThlle "He.was brara. honest, intelligent, a 
evert very capable soldier, subordinate to bis 
trmy superiors, just and kind to hts subor- 
galn. dlnates." The root that he did some 
on!” things which should not hav* been 
i, he done, or failed to do some things which 

he should have done, even If such be 
the fact, will not deprive him of his 
place beside Stonwall Jackson, as one 

v of the greatest Lieutenant* the South 
 ̂ has produced.

m ' But It is Gea. Gordon s image which 
®  will remain longest in the Southern 
B  eye. Gordon's voice that will ring for
H  ages in the ears of Georgians and (he 
m  rest of us. Gordon's name that will al- 
■  ways awaken the quick response in 

■  jfu- Southern heart.

“Soldier. Statesman. Diplomat." may 
Hr be fairly written on the monument of 
f  each, but Gen. Gordon had raally come 
f to be something more than that. Aa 

the Southern people had come to re
gard him. he was a model of gallantry, 
loyalty, nobility. He had come to be 
the Idol of the Southern heart, 

sum- The death of Gen. Gordon will,bring 
k on sorrow to thousands of his admirer* 
;e of the nation over. His high character 

and noble nature have draws to him 
came friends In blue as well as friends In 
s he. gray. Thera Is no section of this vast 
r. I country In which the name of the hero 
ee In end statesman of the 8outh Is not be

ing repeated to-day with eapreaaloas 
ener- of love nnd reverence.

The Victorian churches of Christ 
Christian Endeavor Union. Australia 
have now sixteen metropolitan sod 
three county societies. The aim of 
the union 1s to have a society in every 
church in Victoria.y Carpenter, four-year-old daugh- 

of the superintendent of Travis 
ty farm, was accidentally scalded 
» th  by having a kettle of hot wat- 
trown on bar.

a Hanna, charged with killing hi* 
near Forney In the early spring, 
tried before the District Court ai 
fntan and given twenty-five years 
w  penitentiary.«

L. Winfrey, ehiaf of police of Dal- 
bas resigned, giving as one reason 
ila action lack of harmony between 
and the police commissioner. The 
(nation la to bo effective January

la tha vaudeville business slon-
100.000 persons earn a living in the 
United States. All told something like
120.000 persons gain a livelihood from 
the amusement stage In our country

A Physician’s Statement.
Yorktowa, Ark., Jaa. 11.—Laland 

Williamson, M. D.. one of our clevsrast 
physicians, has mad* a statement, an 
dorslng Dodd's Kidney Pills and Bay- 
lag that he uses them In his daily prac
tice la preference to any other Kidney 
medicine. His statement ha* created 
a profound sensation, as It la some
what unusual for a physician to pob 
llcly endorse anything In th# shape of 
a patent medicine. Dr. WiUinssson 
says:

“ After twenty years* practice Is a 
sickly and malar ms coentry I hav* 
come to th* conclusioe that it is al
ways best to use th* remedy that will 
relieve sad cure my patieats, whether 
ethical or not.

“ I have used Dodd's Kidssy Pills 
with uniform success In th* various 
forms of Kldnsy Disease. Pain ia tha 
Back, Ooot, Rheumatism, la flam mo
tion and Congestion of the Kidneys 
sad all kiadred diseases; 1 always pre
sort bo Dodd's Kidaey Pills tc such 
eases sad caa testify that they la- 
varlahly raster* th* Kidneys to their 
normal stats and thereby relieve the 
blood of accumulated peleons, produc
ing prompt and effective curst."

s Wiess Rice Milling 
timont received a wire 
bags of cleaned rice 
teo. The order Is inter- 
the Russo-Japan ques-

Berkles, principal of the 
emy. ten miles northwest 
ot himself and la thought 
rously wounded He was 
tadl'.ng a pistol thought to

rean army, while their coua- 
the verge of an Invasion by 
*  armies which purpose mak- 
Mkt of war, is oa the point of 
while nothing la being done

Track walkers for certain Massa 
chusetts railroad* nr* now required to 
wind n registering clock at .certain 
points svery boar and record* nr* 
kept, to he examined weekly by th* 
supsrlatsadeoL J

/'» meeting of Waco Typo 
Ualon No. lit ,  it was de- 
lacs monuments, headstones, 
he remain* of th* dead mem- 
*  union rsstlng ia Oak wood

Ftarca Plr* at Petty.
Petty: Fire Sunday sight originat

ing In th* general store of J, M. Pitts 
A Co. destroyed half the town before 
the flams* were under control. Th* re
mainder was saved by th# efforts of 
the citizen*, there being no fir* protec
tion. Th* losses war* ss follows: Bak
er A Thompson, groceries, 9500 on 
building, 9200 on stock; part of stock 
wan removed. J. M. PRts' A Co., gen
eral merchandise. 914.000. partly insur
ed; city hall, valued at 9*!«°. damaged 
to extent of 9400; no Insurance. B-nk 
of Petty, loss 9200, Insured. Farmers' 
Telephone Company, loss 9500. no in
surance. Dr. Nevlll, d ike and fixtures, 
9000, no Insurance. W. W. Vauter, 
drugs, damage 1200 by moving, so in
surance.

ingreseman Burleson will make an 
rt to have the general government 
to Texas several thousands of dot- 
expenditure bf  the State for Indian 
s u  from 1IM to IMG. and from 
t In time thereafter.

W. Brown, on* of Sherman's old- 
citlsent, died at his home in his 
i year, after a long illness. He was 
x  federate veteran and has resided 
therman for forty years. He was 
city's Brat Street Commissioner.

W. Wamble. 0 wealthy cattleman 
prominent etttssn of Burnish. In 

'ey county, was convicted at Taloga 
violating the Oklahoma quarantine 
i by disposing of giandered horse* 
-h had been placed In quarantine 
ha inspector. Ho was fined 9125 
easts, a total of 9254.

he ease of the state against the 
; Worth end Denver City railway 
other railroads and the Pullman 

paay for penalties exceeding 94,- 
M0 for violating the aall-truat law 
vt for Jan. 15 ia tha district court.

Oa the continent of Europe the t*. 
hie napkin la charged to yos, put 
down la cold pencil oa the check 
brought by the waiter—two cents la 
our money, whatever It may happen 
to be la centimes or pfennigs

Meetly Women and Children Ar* the 
Victims.

Seattle, Wash.: Fifty-five liras and 
a fine new steamer were victim* of the 
storm king which swept over the Strait 
of Juan de Fuca with relent lass fury 
Saturday and Sunday sight. The ves
sel which went down was the regular 
dally passenger packet, Cailam. The 
victims were principally women and

lost largely

Remedy of Sweet Gum and Mullnta la th* 
greet medicine for cough*, ooMe and cow 
ggn tlea

At druggist*. sVvAOc, and fit OS a hat Mo

"Why don't you go to wort*** "M l* 
t#r." answered Meandering Mika, "da 
work I ‘v* done thinkla' up a*sorer# to 
dot question Is. somethin' terrible."

children sad they were | 
through the very spirit which actuated 
every brave hsan—that of lending old 
first to tha weak and helpless.

Major B. C. Gordon, who is promot
ing th* Amarillo. Ptainvlew and 
Southern Railway, has returned from 
the East and say* that the necessary 
capital has been raieed to build the 
roa4Lfi»d that it will he butlt aa soon 
aa th* necessary bonuses are sub 
scribed. :.v ’ ,

At Salt Lake John Gleason, a motor 
man on a street car. was shot snd in 
stantly killed, and Thoasas Brighton, 
conductor fatally shot shortly after 
midnight by masked men who attempt
ed to rob them.

Mrs. Mary Elisabeth Worm ley Lar
imer, the authored. Is dead Si Balti
more. She was II years old. and bad 
been In feeble hex 1th for some time. 
The shock of the death of her husband, 
Randolph Brandt Larimer, on Christ
mas eve, hastened her end.

Emil Freltag. a young farmer of 
Louisiana, was shot three time* by an 
unknown Mexican at San Antonio Frei- 
tag la dead and the Mexican escaped. 
The latter worked for Freltag and n 
dispute arose over grubbing a field.

School committeemen have inaugu
rated a crusade against Boston teach 
ere chewing gum. The board will con 
slder the advisability of posting a cir
cular in all schools prohibiting the 
chewing of gum by either teachers or 

pupils. V* ’ -v' '

Ad Inmate of the Toronto jkil, under 
th* name of "Archibald Edward 
Stuart," baa been Identified as William

Dr. Georg* P. Hiichenberg. an old 
citisen of Anstln, died at his home. 
He was something o f a sciential and 

wrote us article for sev-years ago 
era] magaslnes outlining what la said 
to be the present telephone system.

Mr. Bryan Receives Ovation.
New York: Represent at I vs Demo

crats of Greater New York turned out 
ik force Saturday evening and extend- 
ad a cordial welcome to William Jen
nings Bryan at the Hotel Victoria, on 
tha occasion of hie return from his 
tour abroad. An addrees of welcome 
on behalf of (he ci’ isens of New York 
was made by Judge Samuel Sea bury, 
chairman of the reception committee 
that greeted Mr. Bryan. Mr. Bryan’s 
reply x*% most fell cit Iojs.

Wanted to Deliver Himself lip.
Paris: Will Danny, a young farm

er, unmarried, lie Ing alone two miles 
east of Paris, telephoned Sheriff Car
penter at 1:90 o’clock Sunday nsornlng 
that he had killed a man and desired 
to surrender. The dead man was John 
Perry, who llvad five miles seat of tha 
city, near Reno. Danny claim# self- 
defense. He was admitted to ball is 
the sum of 92500.

When s girl Is chummy with her 
mother she can manage to get along 
pretty well without a chaperone

"The time has come.” says a Ken
tucky preacher, "when the sober man 
has ss much sense as the drunken 
man." But. unfortunately, the time 
has not come when the drunken man 
feels that way about it

Tha Best Remits In Starching
•an he obtained only by using Defiance 
Starch, beside* getting 4 oa more for eases 
money—no cooking required.

San Aagelo: Charles Wolf of Travi* 
County filed for record in th* county 
Clerk's office hgr# fi deed from one 
Sidcm Harris, which makes claim te 
moat of the real estate la San Aagelo, 
Includi . j  some 20,000 seres of land 
along the river front, taking la a good

He Get* Out, He Does, 
gfteld. Mass : William J. Reid, 
charged with swindling thirty- 

tels of about 910,000 In 1902 and 
under sentences aggregating 

vn. broke jail her* sad ta still

A medical authority says that in 
railway collisions the passengers who 
are asleep escape the bad effect o t 
shaking and concussion.

r, Tgi* unexplored Antarctic region, 
ttbffcb equals Europe in sire, is the 
largest unexplored ares ia the world.

Th# slate of Panama has no 
seaports except th* two railway 
minals snd Bocas del Toro, the ©

•/



TO LIE IN STATE.

A Last Tribute to Q«n. John B. Gor
don.

Miami. Fla . Jan 12.— Viewed by* 
hundred* of visitors and guarded by a 
detachment of state troops, the body 
of General John B. Gordon, the Con
federate leader, who surrendered to 
death at his winter home near Bis- 
rayne last Saturday night, lay in state 
all day yesterday and last night in the 
Presbyterian church in this city.' The 
first stage of the Jdurney to the resting 
place of the dead chieftain was reach
ed yesterday morning, when the funer
al party, consisting of Mr*. Gordon 
and member? of the immediate family, 
arrived here from the late home of the 
dead general at Biscayne.

Today the Journey will be begun to 
Atlanta, Where the laat tributes’ will 
be rendered to the hero of the - lost 
cause of the Confederacy.

The funeral party will leave Miami 
this morning at ?:*© o’clock, escorted 
by a detachment of Florid* state 
troops, who will escort the body of 
General Gordon to the Georgia state 
line, where an escort from the militia 
ot that state will meet the party.

Jacksonville will be reached ai 7:W 
o ’clocs this evening, and’ the remxinaE 
will bo transferred to a train for At
lanta. The party wift remain in Jack
sonville only a few mtnuU-s. reaching 
Macon at 3 o'clock Wednesday aora- 
ing and Atlanta at 6:20 the a^ne day.

AM day crowds of people frJu near
by towns passed by the general's oAv 
ket. Intermingling among the throng 
were aged and infirm veterans, who 
had followed Gordon or had known hH 
name so well. Every mark of reapect 
has been paid the dead chieftain by 
the people of Florida^ and tributes of

GEN. REYES LEFT FOR NEW YORK 
SUNDAY NIGHT.

champague colored cloth and etamine 
coats trimmed with silk incrusted lace 
of the same color.

a slightlv different process, giving the 
pattern •  vague, shadowy effect.

DIPLOMATIC RELATIONS.Spot Embroidery.
Many of the very beat French mod

els in gowns, separate waists and 
short coats are embroidered with 
wafer spots in silk or wool to match 
the fabric. The fashion la suggestive 
to the girl who baa a plain gown she 
wants brightened up. for these wafer 
spots are easily embroidered, and 
worked upop bodice and skirt-yoke of 
a cloth dress will make it an altogeth
er new garment.

Bodice Girdle*
The vogue of the deep belt, or girdle, 

appears to gain adherents week by 
week until no wardrobe la considered 
complete that does not include one or 
more. These varying Styles suit the 
needs of varying figures and are some 
full, some plain. As illustrated Num
ber One is made of black Liberty sat
in. Number Two of black and white 
taffeta. Number Three of peau de 
ryogu and Number Four of crepe de 
Chine, but any uf the materials used 
for bodices of the sort are appropriate 
and tho color can be made to suit tbs 
demands of the special gown.

The girdles consist of the founda
tion. which ia shaped and fitted to the

Art Nat Broken Off—Merran Will Re
main Soma Weeks— Excitement 

in Colombia.

Washington, Jan. 12.—Oen. Reyes, 
the Colyomblan envoy, who has been 
in Washington in connect ion with the 
Panama matter for about a month, 
left the city at midnight Sunday night 
for New York, preparatory for his de
parture for Colombia in a few days.(

The departure of Gen. Reyes does 
not constitute breaking off of diplomat. 
1c relations with the United Spates, 
but merely the suspension of the nego
tiation-.! which have been going on 
with the state (’ 'Apartment with a view 
to.the reintegration of Panama as a 
part of the United States of Colombia. 
Dr. Herran, Colombian charge, Ta In 
Washington to attend to legation bus
iness other than Panama. It la not 
likely he will Leave the city for two 
months at least, if then. Hla future 
movement* are quite undetermined.

Advices which hnve reached hero 
from Colombia show that there In con
siderable excitement there over the 
attitude the United States has taken 
In the Panama matter.

Panama After Islands.
Colon, Jan. 12.—The schooner Her

ald, which arrived here Sunday even
ing from Boca* del Toro, brought a 
commission from the 1 alsou of San 
Andres, who will endeavor to obtain 
the annexation of Ban Andrea to the 
republic o( Panama, owing to the dis
satisfaction of the Inhabitant* of the 
Island at the recent oppressive exac
tions on the part of Colombian author. 
Itlea. The commission went to Pa na
n s  yesterday afternoon and conferred 
with the Junta. He says 403 Colom
bian troops are now in garrison on the 
istand of San Andres and Providence 
Island, and that mote soldier-, ar ex
pected momentarily. During the past 
few weeks no lees than 919.000 has 
been collected by means of s property 
tax. which the Inhabitants are not in 
a position V> meet, but they are being 
compelled to pay. Several families 
hgte already migrated to Boca* del 
Toro, consequently *he porta of Provi
dence and Baa Andrea are now closed. 
Coasting veueela are not allowed to 
leave. This does not apply to Amer
ican voesels trading with San Utftdres 
The commissioner, who ta a seafaring 
man. left Ban Andres surreptitiously 
at night. Many of those who deal re 
the annexation of San Andrea to Pan
ama declined to alga the petition, fear- 
lag the possible consequences.

Ban Andres does considerable busi
ness with the United,.States ia cocoa- 
nuts.

Panama ti desirous of annexing San 
Andrea and Providence, and It Is be- 
lleved that steps in that direction at 
the present moment would bo oppor
tune. ,

Newest in Jewel Begs.
The underskirt Jewel is so Kng- 

tish idea, aad constitutes a decided Im
provement over the smaller affair 
worn with a ribbon around the neck.

Cleverly constructed, this new bag 
is worn underneath the dress. It la 
made of suede leather In some dark, 
useful color, and la lined with silk or 
leather. The large pocket, which 
-eema to be placed on the outside in 
the center near the top. has a strong 
purse-clasp. Should It ever be pos
sible that this could come unfastened. 
It cannot gape open at nil when being 
worn, on account of the two aide flaps 
•hat come over the hack of tke pocket 
aad keep all taut, says the Philadel
phia Public Ledger.

Of the strongest webbing, long 
straps are securely fastened at the top 
"due o f the beg. and at the other end 
they meet a waistband of webbing that 
bueklee firmly around the waist. An
other style for this traveling Jewel and 
money beg Is of similar materials, the 
large pocket having several oompart- 
meats Inside, aad the top of the bag 
cum lag over like a flap to fasten with 
patent claps.

Powdered Borax.
Powdered borax ia a harmless and 

exceedingly useful article to keep in 
the house. A tablespoonful added to 
hard water successfully softens i t  It 
la an agreeable addltiou to the dish 
water and helps to keep the hands 
soft Instead of irritating them, as does 
soda.

Shirred W ild  and Three Piece Skirl 
Shirred gowns of soft materials 

continue to hold the fatacy of woman 
kind and are first favorites of the 
hour. This one Is eminently graceful 
and shows the drooping shoulder lint 
with* shirring* below that give the 
desired breadth to the figure, and • 
graduated flounce finished with wide 
tucks. The model Is made of almond 
green voile with unlined yoke os

*  f M O I v t U .
figure sad la used for nil, aad tke lull 
portion of each.

Number one la shaped and shirred 
on Indicated liana, then arranged over 
the foundation which ta boned In order 
to retain Ha shape.

Number two ia cut la sections which 
are arranged over the foundation and 
held by lacings, the whole being boned 

and front.

Negligee With Stole Cellar.
Simple negligees are always attrac

tive aad fill so evident a need as to 
ti* rousted among the necessities of 
the wardrobe. This o#e can he gath 
* red or accordion plaited as preferred 
sad includes the fashionable wide col
lar with stole ends. The model le 
made of pale pink crepe albatross with

at back. »M<
Number three consists of three por

tion*. which are laid In folds, the cen
ter parts being arranged over the cen
tre of the foundation at front aad back 
and the outer portion shaped to give n 
pointed effect at the front where it 
terminates aad one end le passed 
tbrougn an ornamental ring or buckle.

Number four le similar to number 
one but la narrower and shows fewer 
shirtings, so being better adapted to 
the waists of larger slue.

The quantity of material t l  laches 
wide required for the medium slue le 
I yard for number one, % grants for 
number two. 1)4 yards for number 
three nod % yards for number four.

The pattern 4409 le cut la three 
time, smell or 90 Inch waist measure, 
medium or 94 lack waist measure aad 
large or 99 tack waist (measure.

Wants Change of Ven<
San Antonie, Texas, Jan. 

Bn* of the street car dynamlt 
went on trial ia the district a 
yesterday. It was the case of 
against frank Holcombe, tat< 
ry of the 8treet Car Men’s 
tlon, on the charge of assault 
der L. 8. Lacey, a paseenge 
street car which Holcombe I 
to have d'yaamitetf on Christa

lir a ring or the application for i 
of venue; but seven of the 
n->aees for the change of ve 
betn heard up to last night.

It was Hoi combe’s first api 
m pubtie- since his arrest, aa 
100 railroad men and former •

Velvet In Greet Variety.
Velvet, which Is bring muck used 

fur visiting aad reception gowns, le 
of a new and wonderful softneaa aad 
cornea In many varieties. Reside* the 
many stamped and printed designs 
there are aome Inlaid with aatia spots 
and stripes and others of changeable 
colors, which shade from brown to 
deep uraage or from petunia to pale 
heliotrope. The trimming of velvet 
gowns la. ot necessity, simple, and 
lace—Irish or renaissance— Is much 
used tor this purpose.

ty fhacy braid, but any soft aad pliable 
fabric la appropriate and the collar 
raa he of the material, of contrasting 
<otor, or of silk oa wool as may he 
Shad

The negligee consists of a shallow 
yoke to which the frosts and back 
are Joined, the full sleeves and the 
wide culler. The sleeves are fuller 
below tho elbows aad aaugger above 
aad ar* gathered into straight cuffs. 
When accordion platting is preferred 
both the fronts aad beck ar* cut of 
suflelnat width aad are finely plaited 
before being Joined u> the yoke. The 
collar In arranged over the shoulder* 
aad seamed to the neck. Its stole Aa 
taking the front

The quantity of material required 
tor the medium ala* la 1% yards 91 
inches wide. 994 yards 97 laches wide 
or 914 yards 44 Inches wide, when 
negftgee to gathered. 14 yard 91. t\  
17 or 914 yards 44 Inches wide, when 
it to accordion plaited, with 44 yard 
of contrasting material tor collar aad 
9 yards of fancy braid to tyim aa iilua- 
i rated.

The patten 4901 to eat la site* for 
a 99, 94. St, 98 and 40-Inch bust meas
ure. • .il ’

Food Adulteration Lew Val(fl| 
Washington, Jan. 12.—The Un 

States supreme court yesterday 
dered an opinion sustaining the vi 
ity uf the New York statute retail* 
the adulteration of food products, 
also held that It appliao to a conti 
covering tha purchase of coffer 
Guatemala which was afterwi 
brought to Newa¥Srk. The case 
that of G. P. Grossman ft Bros., f  
York importers, va. Theodore O. I 
man, a merchant, who made a conti 
to purchase the coffee of *  prescri 
grade at a certain price. When 
coffen arrived in New York it 
found to be of the requisite grade, 
It was discovered to have been cola 
Mr. Lurmna raised the point that 
proves* was adulteration and the P 
-York courts sustained the content 
relieving the buyers from the reqv 
menta of the contract

e n t  satmd Waist, at to eg bnet.
4819 Tkfeertees Skirt, t t  to SB waist

dotted white net and trimming ot 
cream Venetian |*ce, the effect ot 
color being most satisfactory, hut va 
riona combinations can be made. Tc 
make the gowa will be required, fos 
waist 4)4 yards 91. 9*4 yards 97 or 9)4 
yards 44 laches wide, with 1)4 yard* 
of all-over lace aad % yard o f net; 
lor skirt 19 yards 91, 10% yards 97 «  
•% yards 44 Inches wide. A May 
Manton pattern of waist. No. 4S9z 
sixes 22 to 40, or of skirt No. 4971 
sises 99 to 30, will be mailed to any 
address on receipt of ten ctfcta tot 
each.

The eandlee will burn slowly and 
steadily through the evening If they 
are kept on Ice nil day.

For marks made un painted wood
work by matches, try robbing first 
with a slice of lemon, then with whit
ing. aad Ifl n few momenta wash with 
warm soapsuds.

Pickle bottles and Jars that smell 
of ootona will b* qultr sweet and odor
less after being left out of doors for 
three or four days filled with sand or 
garden mold- . ;

Coffee Grounds a Disinfectant— 
Coffee grounds ar« generally thrown 
away, although they make a capital 
disinfectant and deodoriser if they 
are burned on n hot fire shovel and 
home through the apartmenL

Frequent washing with soap will 
dim the surface of n mirror. The oe- 
t aaional use of alcohol la recommend
ed. but for frequent washing damp 
newspaper with a polishing with cha
mois akin will-keep mirrors and table 
glassware In good condition.

The rlotha used In waxing floors 
or polishing furniture should be kopt 
In n covered crock aa long as clean, 
than. Instead of lettiag them accumu
late in closet or storeroom, burn them 
Immediately, since vegetable oils are

Tyler Heading Off Smallpox.
Tyjer, Texas, Jan. 11.—Dr. D. H. 

Conaally has reported that smallpox 
had made its Appearance in this city 
among the negroes. He ha* Issued an 
order compelling those who have nev
er been vaccinated to have it done a f  
once. Yesterday morning he caused 
the arrest of three negroes who re
fused to comply alth the order. Dr. 
Gonna) I y to determined not to let the 
disease get the start It did winter be
fore last, when there were over 100 
caaea at one time in the city, it to 
believed that there are several eases 
scattered over the city and that Mends 
of the sick are keqglng the fact from 
the authorities. The situation at

Per Evening Wear.
A pretty gown Intended tor evenlni 

or reception wear to made of White si 
clitenne. deeply band tucked and e i 
fectively decorated with heavy golc 
cords. The corsage yoke Is made o 
tucked aad shirred nuliae with a 
bertha of chiffon, which- ia knotted ai 
Intervals. The entire upper portion 
of the skirt la tncked to below the 
knee and a shirred flounce ta applied 
beneath the heavy cord. The sleeves 
are in elbow length and finished with 
a chiffon drapery, whUe the same gold

Father and Son Dam
Ardmore, I. T.. Jan. 12.—jkl 

ner, a stockman and farmer, 
klUed Rev. Mr Mos^snd hto

Flat neck effects prevail.
Lac* bands. In aome modish in

stance*. are Inlaid.
8om* exquisite floral brooches are 

used for linings.
Collars are so deep aa to amount to 

toll-fledged coats.
Widely flowing sleeves seem to 

rome first in favor.
Round capes seem to be preferred 

to pointed hood effects.
Some Immense balloon-like sleeves 

are caught into ornate flaring cuffs.
The hat that flare* up at the left

cord does duty for a girdle.

/
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! what Swamp-Root, the Great Kidney Remedy* 
Do for Y O U , Every Reader of this paper May, 

i a Sample Bottle Sent Free by MaO.

thim M 7  o th e r d lie a M ,
, lctdney trouble is permitted to 

to fellow.
* attention—but jou r kidneys i 

e most and need attention first, 
sick or “ feel badly/* begin taking Dr.

», Jw  great kldaejr. liver and bladder remedy
to get better tb e j w ill kelp all the 

to health. A  trial w ill convince anyone.

frequently night and

T H R U  VKARt AFTER.

E. Lario, of 751 Twentieth 
•▼•nun, ticket anllar Is the Union Sta
tion. Dnnrnr, Col., mys:
“You am nt liberty to 
repeat wkst 1 first stated 
through our Denver pa
pers about Doss's Kidney 
Pills la the summer of 
l t t f ,  for I hs?f had so 
reason la tha Interim to 
chase* my oplston of tho 
remedy. I wan subject to 
severe attacks of back
ache, always aggravated 
If 1 sat long at a desk.
Doom's Kidney Pills abso
lutely stopped my back
ache. 1 have never had 
a pals or twinge since."

Poster Milburn Co.. Buffalo. N. T. 
For sale by all druggists, price 10 
cents per box.

Tt hay been aeceyfary for the Japan- 
import smokeless coal tor tbs 

use o f the test, but a deposit of 
smokeless coal, underlying about l.SOfi 
scree, has lately been discovered la 
Hokkaido.

The namber cf Illiterate children bn 
tween ten end fourteen years o f age 
is: tu Alabama, *4,47*; Georgia. «*,- 
St*; Louisiana. 55 M l. South Carolina. 
1 U M ; North Carolina. 51.190; Missis
sippi. 44.1*4; Tennessee. *«.J7*

Insist en Getting I t  
Berne grocers say they don't keen De

fiance March. This Is because liter bar* a 
stock on hand of other brands mhusIsIm

i t  r „ :
talas It os. lor tho — —̂  —----

Do you want It oa U»toad^of it  oa for 
ryf Then hey I fofieaoe Starch

Swarnp- 
m right.

a trieL

St.. Nnr Yoes CitV. 
Oct. l*h . IW3

tr r  Baaisaa. 

bottle of this

and uric

fomr wm 
smartiag or irritation in 

in

to bed kidney trouble, skia 
bad blood, neuralgia, 
bloating, irritability, 
of ambition, loss of flesh, aalloi 
ptesioa, or Bright's disease.

If your water, wbeo allowed to 
ia a glass or bot 
hours, forms a

w has a cloudy appearance, it to

Swamp-Root to the great discorery of 
Dr. Kilmer, the eminent kidney and 1 
dm specialist. Hospitals see it with 
Awful success hj both slight end. at

patients sad am it ia their 
fcecaeae they recognise ia 
(ha greatest ami mo.

Swamp Root is pleasant t» 
for sale at drug stores the 
battles of two sines and twe 
cents and one dollar. Jtmmember the 

Stiumf-Root, t>r.
•md the

S .  y ,  o h  every bottle.

Mias Oeraldlne Farrar, a native of 
Melrose. Man., according to a state
ment in the Prwuasleche Correspon
dent. waa slandered to an article 1a a 
recent Issue of Die Welt, which tn- 
slnuated that relations existed be
tween Mias Farrar and the Oerma^ 
crown prince. Mlae Farrar's father 
visited the house e l the writer of the 
article sad compelled him to alga a 
Statement declaring the article pure

invention. Mine Farrar baa boss stag
ing at the Royal opera house la Ber
lin. The kaiser has dosed the house 
until more exits can he buAaad fire
proof str'rs substituted for the pres
ent wooden stairs.

Mine Farrar saag la Boston a few 
seasons ago uifeer Melba's training. 
She baa won great fame to the Ger
man capital by her singing o f the role 
of Marguerite to ''Faust." ■ *

Alcoholic beverages are distilled 
from bananas, the milk of eoooaasts. 
rtee. and peas The Japanese distill 
spirits from plums, peaches, sad tha 
•owsr of the m<>ther*T>rf The Chi 
aeee make an alcoholic drtak from

v-  ̂W W \A^W W \^W W W W VW NA^VW W W SA^W «VW ^^W W W W W SA/V .

ARK NOT REAL DIAMOND*. REMARK ABLE FACTS IN LIFE.

A German medical paper 
that at a school inspect ton 
deaburg an eight year old 
presented who weights • 
•lands I  feet t I S laches, 
prodigy Is physically sad 
well developed

i tally

of kidney or 
to a trace of it 
at once to Dr 
M.T.. who will 

with*
r

m ftU

£ £ ;
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Society Hears Rumer A k ik  One of He 
Members’ Beautiful 

The shocking rumor his gone abroad 
la the New York "400" that the woe 
derful diamond tiara worn by a fa- 

a matron to bogus—la fact, that 
the Jewels are really beveled glass. 
The imttatiea. If Italtotioe It be. Is a 
marvel of beaety, the tiara being six 
laches high sad fashioned after the 
manner of aa antique crown. The poe-

onovee la the awot exclusive little 
group of society. It to true her hus
band la not rich according to the qualt- 
flcation of these days. He to e lawyer 
sad Us wife taken tod ao great for
tune. The tiara was made la Paris 
some two years ago. *ad «*®tU quite 
recently ao one bad dared hint that it  
waa not made of real diamonds.

The largest photographic picture la 
existence la being exhibited to Berlin 
It Is about 40 feet by 5 fast, and rep
resents a view of tbs Bay of Naples.

Ail \fp to Date Housekeepers 
use Defiance Gold W sW  H larch, bees nee it
la totter, and 4 oa. raore of it  for asms

Aa English temperance newspaper 
prints n fine mixed metaphor, an- 
nounefbg that the winter campaign "la 
already being launched ia a blase of 
enthusiasm.”

De Your Clothes Look Yellow 7 
Then ore Defiance March, it will In 

them white—10 os. for 10 cents.

the Bandanna la derived from ha In
dian word signifying to bind or tie.

- - -

I D K T E C T IV * AGBHCT 
lee trainee wtf ratlnMe

The menu card placed oa the table 
' the Csar Is printed la red letters on 

a pure Ivory tablet, surmounted by the

Wm

FIDELITY TO BE RKWARDRO.

Appropriate Recognition of Ferty-Year 
Term ef fiervlee.

The Parish Society for the Eaeour- 
agemeat of WeU-Dolsu has awarded 
a gold medal to Mate. Mettelller, who 
has been a box opener at the Co medio 
Frsacalse for forty years. Edouard 
Thierry waa the manager when she 
first went to the theater. Bhe was at 
her poet all through the war of 1I7» 
and aided the actors to installing am
bulances In the "House of Mollere.’* 
During the eotnmune she never quitted 
her place. Bbe has seen many "stars" 
rise sad pass st the Comedle Fran- 
ealse—Coquclln, Bernhardt, Madeline 
Brohan. who were very food of her, 
and the admirable actor Got. whom she 
u w  die<aad whom she applauded aa a 
young man tn "Duke Job.”

Kart of Leicester Motes Unique Fee*- 
lien In British Peerage.

The octogenarian earl of Leicester, 
who la ou hie deathbed. It Is said, 
holds a position unique to several re
spects ia the British peerage. He ha* 

sea the father of eighteen children, 
of whole fourteen survive, and he 

ambers among his as 
•aria. a viscount and a 
to a difference of age close oa half a 
ekstury between his oldest daughter 
and his youngest ana, and he Is at 
osoe a great-grandfather several times 
over sad also the prood father of a 
boy o f 10. The most astonishing fact, 
tvpwsvsr, la Lord Leicester's family 
history U^ that hto marriage to Miss 
Oeorgtoas Caveadlah took place ex
actly 100 years after his father's, the 
reepectl* dates being 17TS and 1475.

he dowager duchess of Abercora and 
the earl of Leicester are the two re
markable living progenitors to the En
glish nobility.

The t rases Iberian railroad has tha 
cheapest rate* of any road to tha 
world, and aa emigrant can buy a 
ticket which will alios him to travel 
4.004 miles, which taitee nearly thro* 
weeks, for shoal 9*.

Jerusalem is at least t.tao years aid. 
but sat uatll three years age did tha 
satires begin the use o f Hoe. A < 
tire French plant waa the Kret 
started and now the hotels are 
well

A  dealer In marine stores la Sag 
lead 1s compelled to here his nams 
painted In letters at least ala Inched
long'over bis door. Nor may he buy 
from nay o m  under the age o f six

OrovSir Cleveland has lived la the 
time of more administrations than 
any other eitlxen who has ever bees 
president, beginning with that of Mar
tin Van Burn and coming down to 
that of Theodore Roosevelt- -la all 
eighteen, exclusive of hto own two. 
He has also lived to see six vice 
presidents succeed to the presidency, 
three ef them, Johnson, Arthur and 
Roosevelt, coming to the white house 
through the nssasstnatlon of their 
predecessors. The others were Vaa 
Bures, Tyler and Fillmore.

••iaborate experiments looking to the 
dlsoovery of a euro for the sleeping 
sickness There's a fortune la It foe 
the man who secures the Philadelphia 
rights for the remedy.

Kentucky Post Recovering.
Ool. Will 8. Hays, the Kentucky 

lostg writer, who recently sustained 
a slight stroke of paralysis, which 
affected his left side and his organs 
of speech. Is greatly Improved, and 
the doctors now entertain hopes of 
his recovery. He has partially re
covered the ate of bte left aide, sad 
la able to express himself as feeling 
much better. Col. Hays Is «8 years 
of age and has been suffering from 

Ilsease for more than n year.

Tercentenary of "Den Quixote."
Spain is making preparations for 

the celebration on a grand scale la 
May. 1945, of tbs tercentenary of the 
publication of Cervantes* Immortal 
work. “ Don Quixote. ’ It to to be an 
International affair and tha program 
will Include the unveiling of n statue 
of Cervantes, aa academic fete, a 
medieval tournament and n bullfight 
A dramatization of “ Don Quixote" 
wW) be played and 8ir Henry Irving 
will be invited to take the pa»t fif 
Don Quixote la the principal theater 
In Spain.

.

married a negro 
ore at Carthage, 

After the cere- 
ked the.

Wrong In Their Judgment 
M, Coquclln, the great Ffench oo-

rec&lis with tho

GIVES “GO"
Feed That Carries One Along.

It’s alee to know of food that net 
only tastes delirious but that puts the 

! snap and go Into one and supplies 
staying power for the day.

I A  woman says: "1 have takes 
anough medietas la my time to fa r 

f slab a drug store, bat I* later sad 
wiser year* I have taken aoae hot 
have -trp*-Hided, for the health I new 
enjoy, oa suitable Bad sustataiag 
food ef which I keep oa hand a tested 
variety, plain bat nourishing.

“Of these my main dependence la 
Grape-Nuts, especially If I have he 
fore me a day of unusual effort eith
er mental or physical, ia this case 
I fortify myself the first thing la the 
morning with about 4 tekspooofnls 

| of Grape-Nuts moistened with cream 
aad not much elec for breakfast sad 
the amount of work i can then carry 
through successfully without fatigue 
or exhaustion la a wonder to those 
about me aad even to myself.

"Grape-Nuts food la certainly a 
wonderful strengthens? and ts not a 
stimulant, for there ts ao reaction aft
erwards, but It is sustaining aad 
strengthening, aa 1 have proved Iff 
long experience.” Name given by 
Postum Co.. Battle Creek, Mich. 

There's a reason four teaspoonfuls

on him when, a youth
of drape-Nuts

plateful of
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S fO c a X  M t m t .

Mum Jessie Sheridan is visiting 
at Ssn Antonio.

t> „„ .-----
Those 50 cent shoes at the Big 

Store are allrigbt.

Buy horses and corn to feed 
them at the Big Store.

■■■ii ........ - i ■ ...... «

Buy your barbed and bog fenc
ing wire from the Big store.

You can boy a nice bedstead 
from the Big Store for $1.75.

Buy it from the Big Store and 
you’ll get your money’s worth.

The Big Store has greatly re
duced their prices on rugs and art 
squares.

Mrs. Jaa. H. Earp of St. Louis 
is visiting at the home of Col. D. 
A. Nunn. ^

Shoes for all the family from 
baby to grandma, cheap at the 
Big Store.

Buy a Superha suit of clothes. 
Correct fit and right price at the 
Big Store.

Why not have that suit or pair 
o f trousers cleaned and pressed at 
Kennedy’s!

* ---------
You can get aim--I anything 

you want out of that $5,000 stock 
at the Big Store.

Oliver chilled plow* make farm
ing ea*v. S«-ld only in Crockett

the Big Store.

Rrv J. A. H ow arl pastor, is 
conducting a series o f meetings 
at tbs Bsptid church.

Miss Oraoe May will leave Sat
urday night for Beaumont to visit 
her sister, MYa. Connelly.

The Big Store buys cotton, corn, 
wo<»l, hides, beeswax, and will sell 
you anything you want cheaper.

Mrs, Sol Bromberg o f Galves
ton was visiting the family o f M. 
Bromberg the fir*t of the week.

When you hnve any cleaning, 
pressing or repairing, remember 
Kenaedy'e tailoring department.

Jwtafcw
O f th se  handsome dress patterns 
left at the Big Store, and they ere 
cheap. ____________

Now ia the time for spring 
cleaning, pressing and repairing. 
Heard abont Kennedy's tailoring 
department!

Miss Halite Harden, w.bo b 
teaching a music class at Oak

if ■ | ..

‘
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This New Year, make it a 

point to buy your Drugs 

ft.om us. It will be to
b

your interest, because we 

soil you only the best. We •
we make close prices and 

we givo you your money’s 

worth. Come and see us.

T b . Z. C W n h c r t a t a v ,
T hf. DRUuoiirr.

A car of mules and borses was 
shipped from Crockett to Monroe, 
La., last week. The stock were 
bought from different parties and 
good prices paid.

Rev. W. K. Hatched, who spent 
the holidays with his brothers in 
this county, has returned to More
lia, Mexico, where ho is stationed 
as a missionary.

J. T. Crysup, druggist, and C. 
W. Moore, insurance agent, have 
distriliutwd some beautiful calen 
dart and they bare the thanks of 
this office for one of eech.

M r. W. B. Page b  setting out a 
large orchard of about 75 acrea in 
pecans, pears end figs. Hb (tear 
orchard was already large and pro
duced a paying crop but year.

A ll cotton lands should now be 
turned over with the plow. W 
may reaaoaably ex|tect some very 
bad weather in February end the 
frersee will kill all expoeed Insects.

The class of work that the 
Cocbibx job department b  now 
turning out can not he beat New 
type ami first-class workmanship 
b  the best advertisement for 
printing offloe.

The number o f birthe reported 
to the county clerk under the vital 
statist km las for the year 1903 
were 398. The deaths were 111. 
The births were nearly three 
times the (baths.

It may be news to some to 
know that the Louisiana and 
Texas Lumber company owns pine 
lands to within five miles o f C imc|- 
ett and that the company will 
eventually extend its road through 
this pinery. It  will then be a 
small matter to fill in the gap to
Crockett. ____________

The C o u r ie r  prints letter heads, 
note heads,« nvelopcs, bill beads, 
business cards, visiting cards, can
didate cards, blsnk mortgages and 
notes, bills of sale, officials’ blanks, 
etc., in an artistic manner, and 
wants only a fair and legitimate 
profit. It solicits your business 
for the y ear 1904.

Farmers bringing their cotton 
to Crockett this season have got a 
better price for it than they could 
have got elsewhere and have found 
goods remarkahly cheap. Mer
chants have sold goods at a very 
small profit on account o f the 
short cotton crop and the result
ant money stringency.

A telegram 
one of the 
the extension of the Trinity and

burst, b  spending the week with 
her sisters here.

The Co o u m  wants every com
munity in the county represented 
in its columns. Send in the news 
of j our community.

Mr, Chas. Long has taken Mim 
Jewde to San Antonio to see if her 
health would not be heoefitted by 
a change of climate.

Just as we go to press we are
requested to say Kennedy’s tailor
ing department does cleaning, 
pressing and repairing.

When you pay your poll tax 
then come rigbt across the street 
and renew y«»ur subscription to 
the Coubixr for another year.

All who are indebted to me, 
please call and settle *$ I expect to 
move lo >Vesi Texas in F- bruary. 
4t Dk. II. J. Cunt us.

W. B. Smith of Wechee called 
si thin office W'diiendsy. He 
says he made a fair cotton crop, 
gathering a bsh* from every three 
acres. ....

UcL
large, old-

from Cleburne to 
daily papers says that

Chi Bay and A. N. Drew, of the 
stenographic department o f the 
Louisiana and Texas Lumber com 
paay at Keonanl, came up to at
tend the minstrels Friday evening 
and remained over Saturday and 
Sunday.

A Larvc Orchard.
Mr. Campbell, who bought one 

of W. V. Berry’s farms, has put 
out 3000 fruit trees, including 
peaohes, pears, apples and cher
ries. He will pldot 800 acres in 
potatoes and ldo in tomatoes.

The Who, What, When min
strels, playing Crockett Friday 
night, was a very poor show. 
This same show was here two 
years ago and gave two successive 
performances, but it has not main
tained the standard it set at that 
time.

Brazos Valley railway from Mexia 
to Beaumont will tie begun io the 
spring. This is the road that will 
cross the L & G. N. at either 
Crockett or Trinity and is one of 
the roads that CrockMt wants.

Made f avtrahle Retort.
The oil ex|iert made his re|sirt 

on Houston county last week, but 
as his report was private, (be pub 
lie b  no wiser than it was. It is 
intimated, however, by those on 
the inside that his report is high
ly. favorable to the existence of 
oil under oertain portions of the 
county. _____________

Mrs. M. F. Crawford, Mrs. E. 
L. *Crawfonl and Miss Martha 
Q faw f uni left on Wednesday after
noon’s traib for southeast Texas 
and Alabama. Miss .Martha and 
mother will stop at Hyatt and 
Mrs. E. L. Crawford will join her 
bus head in Abhanm. Crockett 
regrets very much to loee ’ this 
most estimable family.

Mr. Jesse Bishop called at the 
Co u b ik b  office Wednesday. He 
had just sold ten hales of cotton at 
Houston, a part o f which brought 
as much as 18 cents a pound. He 
gathered eleven bales from 80 or 
35 acres, averaging a bale to evety 
three acres. Mr. Bishop said be 
raised a good crop of everything 
needed on the farm and waa in fine 
shape for another year.

“ The Transplanting o f a L ily”  
is a charming story in the January 
Issue o f Farm Life. “ Some Miss
issippi Frogs”  is a quaint story of 
Southern life on the farm in the 
New Year’s number that will 
interest both the old and young. 
The Courier has made arrange 
meats whereby both Farm Life 
and the Courier can be secured 
one year fur $1.00, our regular 
yearly subscription price. Send 
in your subscription to-day.

NltlCt.
I was appointed at the Novem 

her term, 1903, of the county 
court for Houston county, adiuio- 
i'tfstor o f the estate o f J. G. Con
ner, deceased, and have qualified. 
My P. O. address is Tadmor, 
Texas. Notice is hereby given to 
all fiarties having claims against 
mm id estate to present them to me

llectba $f laak Officers.
A t a meeting o f the stockhold

ers of the Farmers and Merchants 
National hank Tuesday the follow
ing* officers were elected: Arch 
Baker, president; W. H. Denny, 
vice president; Joe Adams, A. B. 
Burton, S. L. Murchison, Arch 
Baker and W. H. Denny, direct
ors. The office o f cashier is made 
vacant by Arch Baker accepting 
the presidency and O. A . Goolsby 
remains as assistant cashier. Arch 
Baker and S- L. Murchison take the 
places o f B. F. Chamberlain and 
D, M Craddock as directors. 
B. F. Cham bet bin resigned as 
president, having sold bis stock 
io the bank.

raymat tf P$N Taxes.
It b  estimated that there are 

five thousand voters in the oounty. 
O f this number only J869 had 
paid their poll taxes up to J£uea- 
dav at main. Crockett heads the 
list with only 967. Gnqieland 
comes second and makes a better 
showing according to popubtion 
with 845. Cobh*rp third with 
189 and Antioch fourth with 140. 
Lovelady finds fifth place with 
138 and AugustM sixth with 134 
(toll taxes paid. The smallest 
number paid belong* to '*utifl.»wer 
which is only three snd the next 
smallest is bve for Warren. The 
other tioxes range all the way 
from 83 to 86. There are only 
two weeks more in which to |«v 
(sill tax and not be disfranchised. 
It will have to lie paid anyway, by 
work on the public roads if not 
with the caah. Poll tax can be 
(laid sejiarate from property tax.

la Rc$art ft Tobacco.
During December Mr. Page 

sent to the bureau of soils o f the 
U. S. Department o f Agriculture 
a small bale o f tobacco for fer
mentation and classification. He 
also wrote tbe department a let
ter asking it to extern! its work 
from Nacogdoches to this locality. 
Tbe following is the defiartmeni’a 
reply to hit letter:

W ashington, Jan. 5, 1904. 
Mr. W. B. Page, Crockett.

Sir:—Your letter of December 
18 has been received. Mr. Geo. 
T. McNesa, our chief tolwoco ex 
peri, or Mr. W. M. Hinson, will 
uiowt probably make you a visit 
souie time this spring and look at 
your land, and if the results of 
tbe sample o f tobacco, which we 
now have in tbe warehouse at Nac- 
ogdochea, and the soil seem suita
ble and satisfactory, we will pos
sibly extend our work to youf 
locality another year. Tbe for 
mentation o f the sample of tobacco 
furnished by you has not advanc
ed far enough for us to determine 
or judge of its quality.

1 will liat your request for a soi 
survey, but on account o f the large 
number o f requests for this work 
in Texas and other states, 1 cannot 
say when we will be able to take 
up this work. It will be duly con 
sidered, however, io making up 
future assignments. Very truly 
yours, M il t o n  W h it n r t , 

Chief o f Buteaa

Death.
Little Trixie Lacy, tbe eleven- 

year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John C. Lacy, died Saturday even
ing from catarrh of the stomaoh 
and was buried Sunday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock inGlenwond cemetery. 
Six little girl schoolmates, with 
whom she was a favorite, were the 
pallbearers. She bad lieen sick 
for several weeks and it was 
known fot several days that there 
was no chance for her recovery. 
When the final summons came aod 
death relieved all suffering, a 
sweet Httle spirit took its flight to 
join the angels above and await 
the coming of loved onee left be
hind. Father, mother, brothers 
and sisters are bowed down in 
grief and have tbe deep,, heart
felt svmpathv of all in their loss. 
Rev. 8. F. Tenney conducted the 
funeral services.

Sample copies o f “ Farm Ljfe/1 
the new and heutifully ilUedrated 
magazine for the farm and home, 
which IbeCouKiER is giving away 
with every subscription jmid a 
year in advance, can he had at tbe 
C ou rier  office. Old Nohscriliers 
can get this magazine free by la y 
ing arrearages and a full year in ad
vance. New subscrilters (laying a 
y»*ar in advance are entitled to it. 

he magazine is published by 
land McNally & O*., map makers 

and school hook |Mibli»bers.

Petition f$r Ditcharve.
D lltsl Mataa ol America. Ka-ierii District of 

T- x*». •* , rjrlr otvi-tuu. Id ti* Cnurd -teta  
Distort Court In mud lor aald District, is Urn 
matter McClurw A Kronen, Bankrupt. In 
Bankruptcy. Kemlott tor dnebarhe 

To the Honorable navld K. Bryant, Judge of 
the District Court of the United Mates (or th* 
Eastern idstrirt ol Texas:

J. a. McClure «nd J. L Kr»tocb of Wecha*. In 
tbe County ol Houston snd State trf l exa*. In 
said District, respectfully represent that on tbe 
3Kb day of April, last past, they were da l;
•oljiKlKcd bankrupts under tbe Act ol Cm itiM . 
relation to bankruptcy, that they bar* i H f  
surrendered all their property, and right* ol 
property, and nave fully complied with all Urn 
requirements ot said ar t and ol tbe orders ol 
the court touching their bankruptcy

,y that they may be

Business ha* not been a* had in 
Crockett this mason as some 
would have you believe. All the 
merchants have bad more trade whbtn tbe time prmerih*! by law.

is \V 1Z t Wv am
than they antici|Nited and some of 
them tell the Courier that their 
sales hnve exceeded those at the 
same time a year ago.

A. N. Cutler and MIm  Berta 
Nelson were married in a buggy 
in front o f Ibe court bona

4t W. K. Conner.

Found a Cure for Indigestion.
1 use Cltamlierlain’s Stomach 

and Liver Tablets for indigestion 
and find that they suit my case 
better than any ilyMpeiMia remedy 
1 have ever tried anti I have u««d

s r ,
different

rtv-

A Prisoner in Hsr Own House-
Mrs. W. H. Lav ha, of 100 

Agnes Ave., K hii-hs Citv, Mo. 
ha* for several years lieen troub
led with severe hoarseness and at 
times a hard cough, which she 
says, “ Would keep me in doora 
for dav*. I was prescrilied for by
physicians with no noticeable re- sheriff"* sale* on the 
suits. A  friend gave me part o f 
a bottle o f ChamImrIain’s G  High in aaid County, f< 
Remedy with instructions to dose j 
ly follow the directions anti I  wish! 4. it 
to state that after the first 

otice a decided

by tbe eourt lo £are a full til-charge from aU 
debts pro Table agalaat their eetate- under said
K m m m a a a m a ia M m M H b M tM a M HBankrupt act*, except six-h debt* aa i
cl by our law from inch discharge. 

Dated this 11th day of December, Alay ot December, a. 0. 
MeCl.CKK A FKZSCH, Bankrupt*.

OhDZK OF NOTICE THZKKt N.
District ol Ttnl, it.

ot January. A M.
exal. ts. tin thU 7th day 
oa reading the foregoing

petition, U D ordered by the Court that shear
ing be bad upon the a a e  m  ihs » k  day ol 
January a. dT IBM, a t th e  oSkw ot Mon.C. G. 
White. Referee iu Bankruptcy, et Tyler To:
In said district, at 10 o'clock lb  Um  Jm w m

published In___ ______ I |__  its
■ cat a a. a M «> p *is r  printed In said 
d u>at all known t radltors and other 
interest may apptstr at the said time 
and «how causa. If any they h in t

and that nonce thereof 
Crockett Cop at* a. 
district, and

m* in in _
place and show eauro, II any they haWL 

Why the prayer ol the said js-titlotieni sitould 
not be irta ltd .

And It la farther ordered by the Court that 
tbe Clerk shall mnd by mall to all a now a cred
itors copies of said petit ton and this order ad 
droased to them 
stated 

Willies*

By 1. W.

at their place* of residence at

Honorable Oared 
l Court, and m 

the aald dlstrtol ■
. 1*M.

Court] Atteat:H l'T L K K . Deputy
Judge of the aald Court, and ami 
ler. Texas, lu tbe as ' 

nuary A. D. 1*H. 
eai of the

lured R. Bryant, 
eal thereof, at Ty- 
on the 7th day af

a. O. BAACXJKTT^

Sheriffs Sale.
T hb Bt a t r  or T ixas , I 

County of Houston.!
By virtue of an execution 

[theof the Justice Court in and for Precinct 
No 1 of Houaton County, 7u m , Dae. 
28, 1903. by the Justice ef tho Peace of 
■aid Precinct, in the cnee of Ihtvhiaon- 
Pearlatone (imoery Co. va. L. h . Baker 
and 8. M. Brace, No. 4490, and to me. 
a* conatable ilirerted and delivered, I 
did ou Jan 4. 1904, nt I I  o'cIocr a. m , 
levy on aa the property of said L. VV. 
Baker, the following deecrttMSf property, 
to-wit: Iv(it No. 20 in the town uf 
Crockett, being 55 by 110 feet, and also 
the land immediately adjoining game oa 
the aouth and being 103 feet front by 
110 feet deep and ail known m  the old 
leiuen homestead.

And by virtue of said e3:ecotion I  did 
at the same time levy on M the prop
erty ot aaid 8 M. Brace the following 
described property, to-wit: 210 ecreB 
of land, in two tracts of ICO acres 
on the W. K. L- ng survey of 640 
Situated about 18 utile* east from Croc 
ett; one tract being lor S of a tnbdlvia- 
ion of said survey, ami ail known aa the 
Bruce place, and being same land de
scribed in timber deed from.aaid 8. M. 
Bruce to the Loui"iana A Texas Lumber 
• o . recorded in Hook 31, page 200, ol 
Houston County dee*l reconla. All of 
said property was levied on D* aatiafy a 
judgment in favor of p.aintiff* in 
auit atu •untina to #116 97 with 
cent interest per annum fi 
1903. and coata of auit

I wifi proceed to sell above 
« if Id n the hours prescribe'

'■HI

*

,h « ami Bt this
for week*,

A

i
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T hk C o u b ik b ' ,  remedy (or the 

boll weevil. Try it.
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, The toath t f 6ca. feeffiea.
The last Lieutenant General of 

the Confederate artuy has passed 
away-. Just a week ago one of the { 
two remaining was called to bia 
eternal rent. General LongHtreet 
died on the ki, and Gen. Gordon 
died yesterday. They were both 
Georgians, both great and good 
men. O f Longetreet, Gen. Grant 
himself declared: “ He was brave, 
honest, intelligent, a very oagiable 
soldier, subordinate to his superi- 
©r*, just and kind to his subordi
nates.”  The fact that he did some 
things which should not have been 
dime, or failed to do some things 
which be should havedooe, even if 
such be the fact, will not.-<leprive 
him of his place beside Stonewall 
Jackson, as one of the greatest 
Lieutenants the South has pro
duced. But it is Geo. Gordon's im-

,

UTCH-STRIN6 NJUfD IN.
wne time ago the citizens of 

Houston county became alarmed 
over the exodus of colored labor.
They saw their plantations were 
feeing depopulated as a result of 
Ihe efforts of labor agents from 

and Mississippi and that
must be done to check **® which remain longest inthe 
or help for another Southern eve, Gordon’s voice that 

’s crop would be seriously im-. r'nR *or **es in ,b® ®*rs of 
Snm* of the best labor Georgians ami the rent of u*, G«>r 

was being enticed don’s name that will always awaken 
A meeting o f the citiaens the quick response in »he Southern 

it was deemed wise heart. “ Soldier, Statesman, Dip- 
that these labor agents loraat,”  may l *  fairly written on 

be waited on in a nice way the monument of each, but Gen. 
a committee o f  representative Gordon had really come to Iks 

and fanners and something more than that. As 
to cease their operations in *b«  Southern |ieople haul come to 

this field. The agents were met r****rd him, be wa* a model of 
in conference by the committee >ndbm»ry, loyalty, nobility. He 
appointed for the purpose and bad wmi* to b* the Ukd of the 
asked to desist. The committee Southern heart. Hie death of 
laid the matter before them in a tfcp*. Gordon will bring sorrow to 

but gentlemanly way and its thousand* o f his admirers the Na 
advice to them was unmistakable tiun over. His high character 

forcible, so much so that they »«** ""''I® mature had drawn to 
the town and county. But him friends in blue aa well aa 

a few days one of them re- friends in gray. There is 
again began to ply his «*» *•«*'«»•» '»* this vast country in 

o f drafting on the which the name of the bent and 
of the county and statesman of the South is not be- 

it with promises o f '*»* repeated today with expre* 
by going to the plan- M»*a* of love and reverence.—Gal-

man of splendid, business qualifi
cation*, well versed in law, eoer 
getic and oorapetent to guard well 
the town’s and people’s interests, 
painstakiog, considerate and a 
good friend to Durant, we feel 
sure that Mr. Kyle would make an 
officer that would please the mass 

k Ami we hope to hear of his 
entering the race for the next 
campaign.— Durant Daily News.

In a personal note Mr. Kyle in
forms us that be has decided to 
make the race above referred to.

CltJtiM by rvbtlcitiM.
The State ut Texas, to the Sher

iff or auy Constable o f Houston 
County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
euiumuo Durasius Carr aud the 
uukuown biers o f Du nut us Carr, 
deueiued, by making publication 
ot this Citatiou once in each week 
for eight successive weeks prev
ious to the return day hereof, in

A ^sn l Is r P a u l  ^ n c s  'W h is k y ,

Budweiser Beer, 3$ou n t Vernon ,

S o h liU  Beer,
P a rk e r  ^ tje , 

0 lu b  3(ouse,
£en\p Beer,

Bellbrook,

jcjcjc ’p e a r l Beer. P ,  dgr.ro od,

and many other leading brands.

EOIAL ATTENTION NIVEN TO BIAML ORDERS.

Minty, u 
ibliahed

if there newspaper
some aew*peper published in your 

, bin
^ H jw u l

Third Judicial District; but If

Count 
pu
iu auy uewstiaper

tbereiu, but if not. then 
Wished in the

there be uo newspaper published 
in said J udicial District, then in 
newspaper published in the nee 
est District to said Third ' Judicial 
District,* to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court 
of Houston County, to be bolden at 
the Court House thereof, in Crock
ett on the First Monday in March, 
1904, the same being the 7th day 
of March, 1904, tbeu and there to 
answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 12th day of January, 
1904, iu a suit, numbered on the 
Docket o f said Court No. 4843, 
wherein J. W. Hail, B. M. Atkin
son and W. H. Denny are Plain
tiffs and Dunutus Carr and the 
unknown biers of Durastus Carr, 
deceased, are Defendants and said 
petition alleging that plaiotiffs are 
the owner* in fee simple, of the fo l
lowing «teeorihed tract o f land, 
towit: -Situated in Houston Coun-

Intrants 
-< Smuts.

f t
1 sell 7 d if

ferent make* 
of P i a n o s  
r a n g i n g  if 

r i ce  f r o m 
1100 to Ism  

i different 
fees o f Or

Ku. These goods are sold oo installment plan 
rchaaers will save from 25 to 30 per cent bv 
buying organs from store. 1 keep a full stock 

of small instruments and suppliea. Call ami saa i N. W .« or. square.

tv, Texa*», and being known as tha 
Robert E. Carr 320 acres survey.

of the vest on News.

Tax mi Jary Service.

valley.
more of them came, 
families with their

.hiprad from "  » « " • "  ,n ®  *  
and lirape- **  tb® chairman of the demo
saw all of cr>t’c ®*<*«tive committee o f 

. lor Another Trm.U cwnty that “ Some voter, 
them enticed “ a,re tb® imPr®*w,OB that non-pav 

flattering promisee of the poll tax will exempi
rnntR whose them for jury service, and for thi* 
uml all i Ka reaa»*n ta.v they will not pav it, 

but in this they are mistaken.
all the .

___ _________ _ continued h" ‘  in ,w * ,h-3r
it w »  intolerable end teen T ' *  ~ urt *PPe* U-
turn, decided to rail .  h»lt. th® " f  Pno1 " •  SUU- 7<- 

T h e , held ,n  indignation meetinc So«.h«,...l,rn, '•»- held that (.>!■
had the agent. brtmffht into urv *  W  U>« P " »  U l  * « •

-li-qralKy any one from jury -er-

Thev all agreed to vioe’ h*‘nct, * f» i,ure to lb,» 
the business in Houston i  x w'thin ,b® prescribed time

Some of them who had w,,“ ld ° nly dU,r* ncbi-  ' h* ',oUJr
to be placed

on the delinquent list and in the
people wa. »  atranf *>  wowhS h . oco iH M  to pay
ibeir work and that they

gladly retire from this field.
further that on account

cotton crop failure in this
last year they had not an-

any serious objection to
employing labor here. Our

Beginning N. 17-48 E. 1214 
vr*. from J. Gregg’* N. W. corner, 
a stake'f.u- corner from which a P. 
O. mkd X  hr*. 8. 10 E. 1.9 vrs., 
a pine mkd. X  15 io hr*. 8. 61 W. 
4.6 vrs. Tbeoce N. 90 W. at 950 
vr*., a stake for oomer from 
which a pine mkd. X  32 in. hr* S. 
84 E. 4.5 vr*., a h . J. mkd. X  
in. br*. N. 59 W . 4.5 vrs., tineow.
N. 70 E. at 225 vrs. a branch, 
course 8. EL, at 710 vrs. a creek 
3 vr*. wide, course 8., at 1900 
*)ake for corner from which n P.
O. 4 in. brs. 8. 47 W. 1.6 vr*., 
pine mkd. X  10 in. brs. 8. 74 
6.5 vrs. Thence 8. SO E. at 950 
vis,, s stake for comer from which 
a pine mkd. X  16 in. brs. N. 55 w.

C. L1P8COMB, M. D „

PHY8JLC1AN am! SURGEON, 
caocxrrr, m a s .

Office with R. F. Cbsndwrlsin.

r s' s. s. as, n. a i . «  «  juvraas. a. e. 
A  WOOTTKR8,

▲ TOUCH o r  “ ftHKUMATlZr”
Get that prescription ot Dr. Helpem 

tint did yon so mwh good lest time re
siled ;or. II ihepain’e uf • different a*rt. 
uk th* wad ifertor to write tub anoth
er one, bring it to aa and we will com 
pound it with

S llfH  ft FRSMCH DRUG CO.

5.3 vrs., D>. mkd. X  18 in. hr*. 8.

: re only a few days nHm«*
not know the sentiment ° °  1 ® 4 e ,r

the tax, together with intere*t, 
penalties and costs, without deriv
ing the right* of suffrage thereby. 
No good citizen should evade 
either jury service or the payment 
of a poll tax, and the man who 
voluntarily disfranchise* himself

plain to then, that f “  ^  * * ' * *  0‘ ' '
itw u w fiw d ! izen.—8an Antonio Express.

It has been rumored ahout the
streets and the local political are- 

be done; that the farmers o f n.  f„ r the ^  6mya lhlll U w .
county were able to take yer g  wou|,| mHiia the
what labor they had and, ^,r cjly attorney ft| the en-

or was none too plentiful e|««i|.«o. Mr. Kyle re»urn-
The result is that Crock- ^  g ,,r mt fg-,,,,, H h«diday 

t  o f the agents. - (,, 'fexa* and the ^ew* r« p<.r-
arrived a day j ter “ jumped him”  with ihe ques

tion a* to the truth of th* rumor, 
and he replied that he had given 

tboog

labor was demoralised; 
plows ought now to be run- 
l>ut on account o f the un-

meeting,

10 w. 6.7 vrs. Thetice 8. 70 w. 
1900 vrs. to the place of beginning 
containing 320 acres of land. That 
plaintiffs are now in possession of 
*eid 320 seres of land, and they 
and those under whom they claim 
have been m actual, peaceable ami 
adverse poaseseloo of same, using, 
cultivatiag mod enjoying the same 
for more then five yean coot in 
ously before the filing of this suit 
under duly recordvd deed* and 
paying taxes on same during 
*ai<l period. That plaintiff* own 
same as follows: Deed from Un
known Owners bv J. R. Sheridan, 
lax Collector o f Houston Couuiy, 
Texas, to R. M. Atkinaon, J. W. 
Hail, and Madilen and Li|swomb, 
listed April 3,1894: deed from A. 
D. Li^isciHiib to VV. H. Denny, 
oonveyiug all grantors interest in 
said laud, dated .March 4, 1901; and 
deed from J. W. Madden to J. W. 
Hail, conveying all grantor* inter
est in said land, dated Jan. 1,1902; 
by judgment dated April 16, 1901, 
in cmmc No. 4881 in District 
Court o f snid Houston Uouniy, en
titled the State ot Texa* v*. un
known owners <*t al. (J. b  
Hail et. al., intervenors). That 
defendants have some claim on M*id 
Lnd which is a cloud on pUintiffs 
title. Wherefore plaintiff-* pray 
for ju igiueni forever quieting 
immf tide and removing all cloud 
therefrom, and for general and 
pecial relief.

fail not, bat have you
d

rit, with I

Oil Lands
Attractive prices in defined oil 

territory, near well now being 
bored. Addre*e

K a n e  a  g o . .
Royal! BoUding, Palestine, Tral ■

H .  D U R S T ,  JH .,
Snrvejor, Inspector.

and Genenl Agent,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Chamberlain’s drug 
store.

P atents

S ck H tific  J im c rk a ii .

^T 0 K E 8

PHYSIC IANS A SURGEONS,

ONoe in the r a r  of Chamberlain’s

o. a . x u n . P. A. I ,  J la

J^UNN A  NUNN,

ATTO RNEYS-AT-LAW ,
CEOCKKTT, m tA S .

W ill practice in all Courts, both 
Stats awl KsderaJ, in Texes.

jg  F. BROWN, M. D.,

PHY81CIAN~snd SURGEON 
cnom rrr. tk x a a .

Office over Haring’s Drug Store.

c. m iu  J*.
AMonwjr A M«m*j

T. A SATTtaWMITS.

ELLIS A  SATTKKWHITE,
A to n e  a CDUcrttag l » » e .  

e n tu n . T u u .
OAoa In Moot*  SuIUHm - M O U  IM.
— w—

Dr. Mehdenhul’s
CHILL and FEVER 

CURE

Mu

too

Hi

: Tc«|* 1
■ Chflls. T m n ,
. l « k i  It m  a Qaaei 
1 la plae* of Qulo o*. Braak* mp C n d T

wo outa, wo ra t
t. O. KWWPWHWAIA.
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